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AntDiPtkwl of WESTRALIA wiU sh'e tbe RAN
100ft: COllIbMaIrt powu at tell. CMt bot" Ott nsI and
wt:St I:OIl5U,~ to the M..rin- C(Hl1mpadn,
RUt AdIBirat I.. MKDoupD.

lie said Ute lIedslo...as .. coocI OBe of tbe Dd"eau
FIN'ft5 o>Uedi..eIy bec::ause talc stUp -'cI briac
iDc:rused ftuibiIity 10 lhc marilimt~d.

"WEST'RALIA lkinp .. rc.afity 10 lilt l..o-oceao
Na\"y CQIIUpC. bea,,$C or* IN"oSibI\ity of udtt _y
replenishlllent Ofl cadl rom," RADM MxDougtil
said.

"It givu III • lft(IJe ti4'lltabfe balance of ships.~
and west.

"WESTRALIA f~'I.W$llB iM.eaKd aopability on
1M west ('Oml".

BlIIl RAOM MM'DoDa;all ooD«4ed t"ue ... to be a
pe..JIJ fot' .ckIIlt& ....TSI1lALIA 101M f1«t.

"b tM:se st....Weoed ftOM"K times lite pewty ill
• .on,. OM: -lite pay..0« of HMAS STALWART,"
1M- said.

HMAS SUC.:£SS will uplaa: STALWART as the
RAN flag Mp oridI STALWART &CIiRI ilrto opt'ra

a-J l'fterVe .. tIM: eM or Aap5C.
AItItoap WESTRAUA it Wuer tal•• SUCCESS,

RADM MKDo.plI .- die hlrJter C'Ip.bi6ty or
SUCCESS .......1 it _ ~ aPPNPI"bU .. If....

.. die nit ",*,,-,

The finI Com.....,'" omcu of WESTRALIA wiD
lie Comm.nder Joh. MOOre.

PICTORIAL

•

•

o.stnbut«l1lYOugl1oul aI RAN ships "'" es'ab'is/lIlll!OlI$
and ., MfVIng 1""'5O.oJ """"' ...... by may be

•

The tanker wiD be based at HMAS snRLING OlIthe
west coasl where she "'ill provide greater flexibility in the
deployment of naval ships.

Three deslroyer escorts are already homeported al
STIRLING along with three patrol boalS, a submarine
and a hydrographic survey ship.

Additional combatants will be based there from the
early!O mid 1990s.

The acquisition of APPLELEAF is part of a rallonall·
sation of lhe afloat support force.

To offset the cost or the new tanker. the destroyer len
der HMAS STALWART will be withdnwn from opera
tional $Crvicc, pending a remwof her future.

APPLELEAF is being acquired (rom the UK company
Jardine Matheson.

APPLELEAF specifications:
Length, 171m; Breadth. 26m; Draft max, 11.9m~ Displace
~". - full load, 40,870 (Iannes); Fuel capacity (tonnes)
diesclla\;ation, 2O,00J plus; Refuelling rigs. abeam 2, ast
ern one; Launched, 1975: Commissioned. 1979.
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New tanker for RAN
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tqyy News. 2 Madeay $l, Ports Poore. 2(111, or
PO Box 706, 0arIingtu$I. 2010. Phone 359 2308
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And she's westbound

o

• The RAN's first WESTRALIA, page two.

Australia ",·ill acquire a serond IInder way
replenishment ship as • major oooiribulion 10 a
1""CHK:ean NlVy.

The Defence Minister, Mr Beazley, said the RAN
would lease the RFA APPLELEAF from September this
year and thaI the arrangements included provision for
purchase after five years.

The lotal project cost is estimated at $30 million.

APPLELEAF will be renamed HMAS WESTRALIA
and join HMAS SUCCESS in lhe vilal role of supplying
fuel for warships and belicopu~rs.

She will be the IarKCSt ship in the RAN and will have a
complement of about 80.

APPLELEAF can carry more then 2O,IXXllOllnc:s of
fuel, includin! SC'"cral lbousand tnones of aviation fuel
for heliooplers.

Like SUCCESS she 1l'iI1 be able 10 transfer fuel to war
ships al sea while onder way.

The addilion of a second tanker was roreshadowed in
lhe 1987 Defence White Paper.
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,.eTwo members of HMAS JERVIS BAY, CPOET4SM
Don Currell and POCK Michael Bradley, were
recenlly awarded commendations f,om the Maritime
Commander Australia, RADM Ian MacDougall.

_Chief Pelly Officer Curren received his commendation
for designing, planning and implementing the eledri
cal wiring and tilling oul of JERVIS BAY's DCW mess
de<:t 10 aocommodale Army personnel for the Biocn.
tennial Military Talloo (BM1) deployment,

-Peuy Officer Sradley W35 commended for his leader
ship of the catering branch which met all demands
placed upon them wilh enthusiasm and de:dicalion
durinSlhe 8Mf.

o .4 W.4RD w/nnen C14rrtll and BrtUlley.•.doin,
tlttjoblorJERV/S BAY.

Tattoo brings
out the best

-•

Maritime
contract
awarded

A conlrlld lias been
~ trith tlle US com·
pa.ay TRW 1~1«Ilo

II¥iId and instaJJ .. ocean
SIIrnillanu complltn S)"

Itm 10 support .~ RA""~,

marilillle COfIImand.

Usc of the civil infras·
lrudurc. soch as airlines,
outlined in (he 1987 De
fence While Paper. is
most imponant for Ihe
ADF.

Use of civilian ,esources
is seen as an Unponanl as
peel of Kangaroo 89 and
allows miliary assets 10 be
used almost adush'Cly for
their normal roles.

The syslcm will provide
the maritime commander
with intelligence and opera
lional support by quickly
processing the large
amounl of information av
ailable from surveillanoc
sYSlems and olher sources.

'The S30 million system
consisting of compuler
equipment with specialised
soflware will be installed in
the new maritime com
mand cenlIC being built at
Garden Island. Sydney.

As well 35 forming a key
elemenl in (he command
and conlrol of lbe Austra
lian Defence Force, the sys
lem will al$O assisl tbe ADF
in reacling quickly to
search and rescue: requests
by providing up-Ig.dale in
fonnalion on ship and air
erafl movemenlS in Au·
stralia's marilime area.

\

r
David DummclI, an able seaman $I0res ;::: ::~

victualler aboard HMAS PERTH wu a gen- :;:; ~ ::~
eral entry, as was the latest Dummeu 10 join, :::: ;::"
19-ycar-old Brian, who is serving aboard :::: ::;"
HMAS STALWART. :;:: :;::

David's "..ife, Vicki. is • It'ading ....Tan II :::; - .J :::
HMAS HARMAN. :::: ~ - :::

Proud parents John and Robyn Dummenn. . ~~~
belk1"~ lheir ramily has Cfcaled a ~ice of ::~ :;:
naval hISTory. :.:. ;.:

Ml"ve heard of Ihrte from the one family in ;:;: -., ;:;.
Ihe RAN before. bul not five-. John Aid. ::~ ~ :;:'

Now. there is one more Dummcll al the ::;: .~ _ ;:;.
family home, Jobn, 13. and there arc no :;:; I :;::
prizes for guessing ",'hat ca~r he mig.lll be ::;: ~ ;:;.
considering. ::;: I :::
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.:.; FAREWEU STALWA.RT •.• LSETS Robot B__If aM A.BQMG Niltl SIt'/lIUOII sUp r"tft~lIip fro- t1tc ,',
j:~: Flu! B_.IQr 1M IlIip'sfllud dtploy",t,," . .:~:

IIIISTALWART sailsl;
~~~ RAN napip, HMAS ~~~~

j::r,:':;;:'RJ,;.::::.:= .-nto h.-story m:::: 29 (01' ,.....t will be .n last ::::
::~ deploflM.' .... Ute Nary. :::;
:::: STALWART,adestroy· ::::
::~ e:r lender, sailed for the ~::
:;;: south-west Paci6c IUlder MEL80URNE in 1982. The 6m HMAS WES- carried oUI post-'l!i3.l' repa- ;:;:
.::~ the command of Caplain As the name STAL- TRALIA enlerecf Naval ration wort lltllil she was ~:;
::~ M.T. Dunne, A highlight WART lakes a step i'llo service u an armed mer· paid off in September 1946. ;:;:
::~ o~ her current de:pk)~nl history. the name for ber chatlt cruiser in January ~PLELEAF is abo ::::
::~ YftU be the South Pacilk: replacemenl has been 1940 canyins aul patrol bas!C:IJly a mercl\aot .ship ::::
:::: Forum in Kiribati. and esoon duties in the which hu been in servioc u ::::
;:~ On relum to Sydney. resul'KCled from the 19405. Indian and PKilic ooeans. an auxiliary with the Royal ::::
:::'STALWART will be pre- WESTRALlAdatcsbadt Navy and is now to enler ::::
::~ pared for and placed in 10 World Wu II when a After conversion to a servic:e with the RAN. ::::
:;~ operalional reserve. mermanl ship bearing the landing ship infantry, she WESTRALIA wiU be ::::
:::: STALWART became name was requisitioned .nd operated in the Solomons, the ninth RAN "essello be ::::
:::: RAN flagship after the armed for Australia's war New Guinea, the Philip- homeponed in Western ::::
:::: decommissionin, of HMAS efton. pines and Borneo and laler Australia. ::::
:::::;~;:::::::;:;:;:;;;::::~:::::~::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:::::;:::;:;::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::;::::::::::::~::::::::;::::::~;::::~:::::::~::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;~::::;::::::::::::::::: ::=:.E;;

sonnel movemenlS will
occur using civil airline
rcsourt:C$ during lhe uer
cisc.~ he said.

More Ihan 10.000 ADF
passengers IIoill be carried
on 60 charter nig.hlS using
Boeing 747, 767. 737, m
jelS and lhe Airbus 300.

A funber 1.600 person
nel will embark on about
2lXl regular scheduled
nighlS.

2nd Floor
300 George St
(Opp. Wynyard)

2321602

Weekuys 8 a.m. _ 6 p.m.
Thurscla,8 a.m. _ 8 p.rn.
Saturda, 8 a.m. _ 2 p.Ift.}
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'0" DISCOtRt/T TO NAVAL PERSONNEL

American & Telford
FORMAL HIRE

Defence goes civil
The Australian Dc·

fenoe Force will eXlen
sively use civil airlinC$ 10

move a1mos1 12.000
sailors, soldiers and air·
men during Exercise
K.ngaroo 89.

Qarn:as. Australian and
Ansen ad lilies wiD carry
ltOOp5 under three (lWI

traas lOtaDq $4.9 million.
-A Iota! oll2,OOO per-

TOld"trlor t"tfirst t{mt in 12 ytar'S, '''t D14mmtltllJmlly ... (kek row, It/') Ptltr,
Brlllln, S'tplltn, AllJn IJnd (front) DlJv{d IIInd VickI.

People with Panache offer:
• AProfessional Resume service
• Free Consultation & Advice
• Free registration with our job

bank for positions with some of
Australia's most significant
organisations

We spedolise in placing Ex Navy Personnel
into jobs that suit ...
Our Defence force service and experience in
business means

YOU BENEFIT

Phone. fAX. write or come dnd see us today _..
139 Mills Street. South Melbourne

Ph: 103) 696 4489 fax: (03) 6961134

GElTING oun

The Dummetts: a
family all at sea
To lIy ~ o.• .l'I~tt (ami.ly, or S....man·

..... Say 011 tk ttlltral NSW COd, i:I aU al
_, is pnetty ••eII a Altnttflll of rKl.

For lhere ue five DummetlS ollhe one
seneralion. and one spouse, now serving in
tbe RAN.

Peuy OfflOCr Writer Peler ~Pal~ Dum
men. n. _ tbe first 10 join. 12 }'ears ago.
He joined as a junior recruit. beginnins his
serviee at HMAS LEEUWIN. He is now
servins,1 HMAS COONAWARRA.

Brother and felk),.. petty offlOCr wr1ler
Alan Dummell. 2.5. follcM-ed in Pat's
fOOlSleps 10 LEEUWIN, as did Able Seaman
radio operator Stephen Dummen. Alan is
now a Navy orflOCr, and Slephen, 22 it;
posted 10 HMAS snJART.

2 (154) NAVY NEWS. July 7. 1989.. '.~.'.\....·,·t,····,.· 1;~ -.,. I



Coni page to.

For the best finandal adv;ce,
.,.x.J need 10 talk 10 someone
wIlO has !he resoulCes 10
understand !he r.e;ghlS 01
rina.nc131 plannIng, yetllaS
lIle abli!y 10 make soond
decisions.
Colin Noble is such an
advisof. Drawing on oor
wealth of marl<e1 Inlo<malJOfl
and hIS thirty four yea<
oper3ltOoal carl!l!r with the
Royal AUSTalian All Force
and the CMI Aviation
Authonly. Colin can help you
plan 10 make the most or yoor
money, wtIeIher it be lor
itwestment or retirement Call
him today on (062)574788,
Your first intlllView is free.

STOP PRESS

NHBS--

A HIGH FLYING FINANCIAL ADVISOR
WITH HIS FEET ON TIlE GROUND.

"Reliremmt and b1vestatenl Slnlepa for Service People"
Two seminars will be held allhe RSL National HO,

Constitution Avenue, CANBERRA.
n Thursday 20th July,l989 and Wednesday 26th July, 1989.

a112.15pm - 2.<X)pm Phoae: (062) 574788
For reservations

rove ADF

Slaffing

han es will

•
1m

streamline and

.... li.~." "~_.

NAVY NEWS, July 7,1989 (155) 3

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on Toll Free 008 33 3156, DNATS (8) 32 5088,

(03) 697 5088 or writing to:
, NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

Minister for Defence, t\-tr Beazley, bas announced a major restructuring of
the AUSlralian Defence Force (AOF) organisation in Canberra.

The restructuring fol- staffs. The numbers are still tural efficiencies, and based
lows re.commendations by being refined, but a sig- on this principle, it is
the ChIef of the Defence nificant number of the intended 10 seek subslantial
Force (CDF~, General order of some 120 senior pay rises for senior officers.
Peter Orallon, and officer positions -Heuten- In this way, pay compres·
endorsed by the Secretary, ant colonel to major gen- sion in the ranks of lieuten.
Department of Defence, eral (equivalents) _ will be ant colonel and above will
Mr Tony Ayers.. . abolished, including some be relieved. Priority was

The chan~es \\111 Improve 10 major general (equiva- given 10 this issue because
and streamhne the process lents) and 15 brigadier of the need to increase
of d~in& ~efence business. (equivalents). incentives to middle rank-
The Job Will be done better The reduction will be ing officers, Data collection
with fewer people. achieved 10 the maximum for subsequent pay cases

Value will be put back extent praclicable by for all ranks has already
int~ rank and th~ status of nalural waslage but also by commenced.
semor officers ral~d, . offering redundancy pac- The Irade-off for reduced

The. resl~ctunng. WIll kages. In line with current numbers in the higher
start 1I1~medlately with a practice for commonwealth ranks will be more chal-
complcllon larget of Feb- employees Ihere will be a lenging and beller paid jobs
ruary 1991. II flows from financial package for offic- in the ADF. The increased
the recomm.endalions of a ers made redundant. The responsibility, authority
comprehenSIVe study contents of the package are and slatus demanded by the
ordered ?y the CDF in being negotiated. The reorganisation should go a
March ,thl,S year. The gen- redundancy process will be long way towards providing
eral pnnCl.ples were agreed overseen by Ihe Service job satisfaction for career
b~ the Chl~fs of.Staff Com- chiefs of staff. Service officers, particu-
mlllee earher thiS mont~. The reslructuring will larly in Canberra-based

The Defence orgamsa- result in significanl struc
lion will become more
effeclive and efficient by:

• greater centralising of
policy development, but
decentralising execution;

• integrating mililary
and civilian staffs to a grea·
ler extent;

• eliminating
duplicalion;

• flanening hierarchial
structures; and

• devolving more
authority and financial
delegations, in accordance
with program management
and budgeting principles.

The principle changes
will be in:

• For« Developmenl.
Staff elements in each of
the Service offlCCS will be
centralised and co-located
in Headquarters, ADF;

• Logistics. Some of the
Service office functions will
be devolved away from
Canberra but policy direc
tion will be centralised
under a single officer; and

• Personnel. Service
Chiefs will conlinue to
manage the personnel
aspects of their Service bUI
with Central policy direc
tion being strengthened .

Because the new
arrangements will be more
efficicnt and effeclive, il
will be possible 10 reduce
markedly the number of
Canberra·based senior
officers and their support
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More ,/tan 400 parachutists drop Silfely at rhe Naval Air Statlon.
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- Today's page ,hne btallty is 21-year-old Carol)'11 Kent frolll Ra,",wicJc ill

i Sydney. Carol)'11 is ob~jollSl)' a lUll bttU/tgMr and is waitilll anxiollSly for the
! onset of ,he warmer weather. Pic,urt: Nt~ Whitlllanh.
~1II111111111"l/mllllllnm"'lIIl11nllllllllllllnllllllnllllmullllllnIllUl"'lIIl11ll11l11lmllllllllllnlllllmlll.IIIIDI:::

The biggesl air drop of
ptl$Onntl si~e World W.r
II hIS IJ.een roade al lhe
N....l Air Stalion, Now,..

TI1e drop was made dur
ing Exercise Far Canopy.

Elements of 3 Banalion
Royal Auslralian Regiment
(3RAR) engaged in a
parachute occupation oper·
ation supponed by RAAF
aircraft.

II was an exciting few
days at the air stalion with
the highlight the drop and
major drops of stores and
equipment and a simulated
refugee airlift.

The airfield was '·cap.
lured" by 3 RAR personnel,
secured as a bridgel'tcad artd
tl'tcn utilised for the evacua·
tion of stranded AUSlr':llian
refugees.

The refugees were naval
personnel and families
from the Nown area who
volunteered to be part of
the exercise,

Biggest drop since WWII



CMDR Alan

WWI
plagues

Navy Office currently
- holds a number of WWI

memorial plaques that
were initially forwarded
to the next-of·ldn of tbe
following deceased
members:
• George Cann.
• Charles Bingham
Elwell.
• Ivan Campbell Kcr
Higgins.
• lbomas James Hose.
• John Alexander Cairns
Penny.
• James Sim.
• William C.B. Williams.

Action is being taken
in an attempt to locate
the next-of-kin.

Anyone who may
know their whereabouts
is requcsted to contact
the Director of Naval
Personal Services, D-3
IS, Russell Offices,
Canberra, ACf, 2600 or
phone (062) 65 3239.

A familiar face in social
and sporting circles during Itis
career, Tony hopes to devote
a link more time to reducing
his golf handicap.

However Itis hospital
duties may curtail that wish.

We wish both new war
rants all the best for the
fu<ure.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Make the most of your money,

pay less tax.

Provide SECURITY for your future.

~ JO CANNON - DENISE LITCHFIELD
-- 35 SPRING ST., BONDI JUNC110N Ph: 389 2311
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WOMED Tony Hts)'wanI rra;ws his It'tUTWlI from PENGUIN CO,
Gmham.

(22 yean' service) was prom
oted 10 dale June 22. 1989
and will remain al RANH
PENGUIN in the capacity of
Hor;pital Patients Divisional
~r. /
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Naval Air Station personnel are used to working
alongside RAAF and Anny troops but Exercise
Tasman Link was a little different,

Army personnel rrom 104 SIG Squadron set up a Com·
municatiol15 Centre from tbe bad. of. tank and ronducted
rommunicatiol15 betwun tbe Command Centre and Bu
U'Oft Range. Nnal comOlunicdon ~.~ inter$ed in their
nwmer of operatiom lUld thanId'uJ ror die romf"ortaNe rondi
DollS they am work in as compared to 104 Signal~.

1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,.. .. '!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

FIRST TASTE OF SALT AIR

T,,'o senior Cbief Petty
0fIkers have been
rewarded ",ith promotion
to W8lTlU1t 0I6t:tT at
HMAS PENGUIN in
short ceremonies before
the Commanding otrker,
~ AJon
GnoIwn.

CPOMUSN Bany lawr
ence (n years' service) was
prornoted to dale July 6, 1989
and will take up a posting to
HMAS CERBERUS for the
Defence Force School of
Music.

Barty has been leading the
Naval Suppan Oxnmand
Band, based at PENGUIN,
for 18 months and his profes
sionalism and JeadeMip will
be sorely missed, acwrding
to our mrrespondent.

CPOMED Tony Hayward
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OJ Grigg. SlSU LE - KUTTABUl- MHO

Medical Administration (2):

RJN Rixon, SOMA - kurrABUl- NSC
Gil-Wnersley, SOMA· STIRUNG

MaYaI Pt'IIIce (1):

JC Beddow, KUTTABUl- NSC

SA Haiwood, GLEX P - USN WWIIJt'
MA Hetiilililn, GLEX P- HARMAN - '""_
MGIiQu, SOEX PH - USN WWige
OW Bales, GLEX N - WATSON
JO.klnes, GLEX 0 - CERBERUS (East sale)
GB Pedley. GLEX - KUTTABUL- MHO

Engineering (6):

GH Frend1, SOEN ME 8M - HARMAN (CiS) UK
S GolXle, SOEN ME - PARRAMATTA
GJ Hellessey, $DEN MEH-lONSOALE
Rl Rice. $DEN ME 8M - MORfSBY
SO Stapley, $DEN ME • KUTTABlA. - MHO
KO Stone, SO SH - NOCWA-Itii

Sllpply (7):

R Norton, GlSU - HARMAN - Nao,oy Offic:e
NJ MaIhewS, GLSU - STALWART
EJ L1YAer, GlSU - HARMAN - '""_
BJ 1..aw1ef, SOSU - HARMAN - Nao,oy Offic:e
SO ROOgers, SDSU - TOBRUK
SG Daws, SDSU - HARMAN - '""_
ON TOOmas, GlSU - COl)NAWAAAA

InstnJdor (4):

RE DaIas. sur MET - Al1IATROSS
MS Barnes, GUT • HARMAN - '"" _
GJ BridgarI, GUT - eatBmUS
JT Starr, sur -CERBERUS

~al (1):

The foUowmg are pl'OYisional selections for
promotion in the RANR to date 31Dec89:

COMMANDER TO CAPTAIN (1):
leA RidIanl, RMSG - AUR
UElJTINAHT COMMANOm 10 COMMANDER (4):
PA Holmen, RlSP LE - AUR
AT Everett, RLEX - WATmH£N - SI'll
oTrigg, RlSP tNT -lO~ - MI'Il
Sl AIeIl, RlSP NCS - LONSDAlE - MI'Il

UEtJ1'tHANT TO UEU'TENAHT COMMANDER (5):
JT Rush, RlSP If - AUR
EP Brown, RLSU - MORETON - BPO
S Rucinski, RLSP NCS - HlIClN - HPD
OW McKenzie, RMSG - lONSDALE - MPD
GR Broomllall, RMSG -LONSOAlf - MI'Il

CNS and his admirals congratulate aU
officers on their prtMsiooa1 selection for
promotion.

Ntojof Sponsor .J()l-IN SEYFFER GROUP

ALL WELCOME

RAN FIRE FIGHTERS
ANNUAL BALL
SAnJRDAY 21 OCT 1989

$25 SINGLE $45 DOUBLE

Coolod LS Wilson
HMAS Allxl!i oss Fire Section i
(044) 21 16n ~
IlNATS 8-6n5S4 a

RAN and RANR pro\'NonaJ
promotions which were promulgated
last December are oonfinned to date
JWle JO, 1989 ~ith the exception or
AlLCDR ER Shaw RAN_

The following arc provisional selcdiom for
promotion in the RAN to date 31Dec89:

Sailors from the Electrieal Training School at HMAS CERBERUS visited West Australia recently for a
ship ramiliarisalion.

For most, this week long
visit was a 1iTS{ taste of life 00

board one of Australia's war·
ships.

Pictured after enjoying a
toor of ~L'-tAS DERWENT
are. front row left to righI, Sea
man ETS John TO\>l:TS. Sea
man ETS Mathew Vanden
bergh, Seaman ETS Brad KaI
la....k,Seaman ETS Tim Oatk,
Seaman ETS Nigel Moody;
a:mre: Se.aman ETS Rod Har
rison, Seaman ETS Darren
Trevena, Seaman ETS Roy
Huggard. Seaman ETS Joshua
Vandyke. Bad: row: Leading
Seaman ETS Bill Burgess (in
strue1or), Seaman ETS Mark
Wright, LEur Phil Hudson
(DO). Seaman ETS John
Killgallon. Seaman ETS Ad-

Students' Washington visR ~~::::~~~~~o:).rn~~~~.=::::=::=~~'=::::1
Two om", <ad,u PROMOTIONS WARRANTED

from the Austratian
Defen« Force
Academy recently
attended the 29lh
Annual US Naval
Academy's Foreign
AJrairs Conference at
Annapolis.

Officer Cadet Stephen
F1ewell-Smith, 20 and Mid
shipman l.orrae Blunden,'
22 (pictured above) both in
their third year of an Ans
honours QnU"SoC, were the
first Australian students 10
attend the four day confer·
ence.

The conference also
included addresses by the
military heads of NATO
and Soviet forces - a real
bonus for Lomle who will
be studying International
Relations in her Honours
year.

COMMANDER TO CAPTAIN (5):

JR Cook.. GlfN Wf. - KUTTABUL - MHO
JS QHar.l, GlEX PWO - HARMAN - '""_
CP CharOOerlai1, GlfN Af. - USA - HELOPO
JH Md:affrie, GLEX 0 - HARMAN
GF SrniIh, GLEX PWO G- PARRAMATTA

UEUTDWIT COMMANDER TO COMMANDER:

seaman aIM! aviation (10):

RWB camrthets, GlEX PWO • HARMAN OEPDEF
SJ Dutton, GlEX - HARMAN (00) Solomon Is.
C1 White, GlEX - HARMAN (00) Vanuatu
RH Qane, GLEX MCD - TORRENS
U Gee, GLEX H- KUTTABUL - Hydro_
CE Constance, GLEX - STALWART
KB Tayk)r, GlEX MCD • PARRAMATTA
oNolan, GLEX - NOCNA
RM Hanc:oI:k, GLEX PWO fJSW - O€AYIENT
OW Masters, SOEX AV - MJfA

Engineering (7):

OJ Fny, GlfN Wf. - WATSON
MG Bria!, $DEN ME· HARMAN - '""_
OM FaIlie, GLEN Wf. - TORRENS
LW Goodridoe, GLEN Wf. - SYDNEY
BF Hailes, GlfN Wf. - HARMAN - '"" _
RA Wendt, SOEN ME - COONAWARRA
OJ Matsden, GLEN WE - USA - OOGMOO

Suppl'f (4):

GK KiIdey, GLSU - HARMAN - N"Y_
JR ShaIders, GLSU - USN Exdmoe
GJA Meikle, GLSU - COOOAWARAA
K$ewet, GLSU - HARMAN - '""_

Instnlctor (3):
JS Marchant, GUT - HARMAN - N"Y _
CA Low, GUT METOC - KUTTABUL- Hydro-TC BaktwiI. GUT - WATSON

UEUTtJrWriT TO UEtJ1'tHANT COMMANDER

seaman aIM! aviatiOn (12):

AD Halgh, $LEX 0 - HARMAN - N"Y _

GA Barnes, SOEX MCO - PENGUIN
OJ ManoIas, SOEX GLG - AOFA

AG Lugton, GLEX C8M - HARMAN-,",,_

SJ Moss, GLEX - KUTTABUL A(AOl-NED)

TWeir, GLEX· COOK
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ArFFA

APPLICATION FORM

Some of the ~14' 0/ WOLLONGONG relaxing lit PlInglli Miltu.

DFROB
Housing

Defence Service Home Loans
Reserve Pay

Service Allowance
Compensation

Removal Entitlements
Education

Overseas Allowances
Defence Force Management

Quality of Life and Job Satisfaction

Over several beers Samoan and WOL
LONGONG ~veterans" (eg ABMTP
Johnny "Handsome" Mace) exchanged
stories of previous hard fought battles.

But the day did not end there. After
narrowly being defeated by MV
NAFANUA in volleyball (three games to
two), the ship steeled itself for the "Inau
gurallguana Run Ashore~.

Having adopted the scaly green lizard
as a mascot the entire crew visited a
Chinese restaurant to eat, drink and be
merry in The Lizard's honour.

Ably assisted by CPOMTP Paul Smith
(on exchange to West Samoa), the WOL
LONGONG iguanas ensured all people
they met thai night enjo)'ed life '0 the full.

For the survivors the next day, an
expatriate cricket team, the Western
Samoan Wanderers, challenged the ship
to a game. Unfortunately, the two
specialist tail enders. LSMTP Danny
Carew, and the XO. John Byrne, weren't
able to claim any likeness to Allan Bor
der and couldn't manage the 32 runs
required to win in the last over.

A most enjoyable visit complete WOL
LONGONG sailed for Vila arriving four
days later.

An idyllic tropical setting, all found
Vila a reIning end to a busy South West
Pacilic deploymcnl.

Perhaps the litting end to the trip was
found on leaving Cairns; the navigator,
SBLT John McGannon, took the Ut!le
Orphan Annie award for his dhobi bag,
with all his whites, left abandoned in the
washin machines at HMAS CAIRNS.

ARMED FORCES
FEDERATION OF
AUSTRALIA

Since the Armed Forces Federation of Australia was formed in 1985, public awareness
about our conditions of service has increased considerably. People no longer think that
the service person is highly paid; pays no tax; lives rent free; has a half day off on
Wednesday and six weeks annual leave. Never before has the attention of politicians

and bureaucrats been focused so much on personnel issues.

ArFFA has broughllhis aboul.

We have been active in highlighting problems and oHering
solutions in:

We have already achieved successes in all 01 these areas.

ArFFA's ability to bring about further improvements to service pay and conditions is
directly related to the number 01 members enrolled. This in turn rellects more than just
interest in our service conditions, but also in the profession 01 arms. The greater our
numbers, the louder the voice. Recruiting new members is, and will always be, vital to

our credibility and future success.

As previously "ported in Navy News HMA ships JVOLLONGONG=::::::::::::1 and BENDIGO visited lhe Solomon Is/ands as pan ofa South West
;;; Pacific deployment. Following tht: visit it W4S not aU plain sailing/or

lhe lotttr. Afltr muhanical troubles BENDIGO faded from lht
dtp/oymtnl lib hu silhouette over Ihe ,,'e.fltm horizon bOl:k toward
AW/ralia. Our lfOUQNGONG coruspondent con/inures:

:::;;:",.==

March a highlight
of Samoan visit

Len alone to "show tbe nag" WOLLONGONG entered Nuka Alora,
Tooga 00 Monday, May 27. A Qwet town, most were cootenl to sample
the pleasures or the resort island or Paogai Matu.

The resort was entertained for an
entire day by ABETC Chad McLeod's
attempts at water skiing and CPOMTP
"Bodgie" Wells' endless bush yams.

AU good things must end and so as
MFredM. our ancient wharf trader of three
days, farewelled us with a toothless grin,
WOLLONGONG slipped quietly away
from Tonga.

Some days later under a cobalt blue sky
WOLLONGONG and West Samoan pat
rol boat MV NAFANUA steamed into
the glass-like waters of Apia Harbour.

On the wharf we were greeted by a
reception committee consisting of
RANLO, LCDR Caldow, the CO of
NAFANUA and three Samoan women; the
Ianer group presented the CO. XO. NO and
COXN with their first leis of the tnp.

For the remainder of our crew similar
items were to be found at the legendary
Aggie Grey's and the ship's favourite
haunt, OliO'S.

A change from the nocturnal aClivities
of Apia was the West Samoan Indepen
dence Day celebrations.

Rising at 0530, WOLLONGONG mus
tered at the parade ground leading a
march of thousands of Samoans.

Following a guard consisting of West
Samoan police, our ship's company was
described by local media as "the linest
example of the Australian military~.

More traditions were upheld when the
branch of the Returned Services Associa
tion invited WOLLONGONG marchers
back to their rooms.

I Please enrol me as an ArFFA member. I agree
I to be bound by the rules of the ConstiMion of
I the Armed Forces Federation of Australia.
I 0 I have made a $2 allotment to ArFFA from
I my pay
I 0 I have ananged a fortnightly allotment of
I $2 through my Cfed~ union.
I I enclose a cheque for:
I 0 $13 quarterly subscription
I 0 $26 half-yearly subscription
I 0 $52 annual subscriptionI0 Reserves - haft the above rates
I 0 Retired - $10

I SURNAME: INmALS: .
J .
I SERVICE No.: SERVICE: .

I UNIT: RANK: SEX: M F

IUNIT ADDRESS: .

I POSTAL ADDRESS: .

I POSTCOOE: ..

I PHONE No.: (H) 0N) ..

IYEAR ENUSTED/COMMISSIONED: ..

For further information phone Michael Bindley I PLEASE CIRCLE REGULAR RESERVE RETIRED

(062) 73-2284 or (062) 73-2048 I~~':~~';iiiisiDmiiO··""
I THE ARMED FORCES

SERVING THOSE WHO SERVE I GPO":~~~:~~~~2fiOl
I (062) 73-2284

-_._.. --------.,.----_. ~-

j
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For planI aod _ .:quir<d _ 25 May 1988 "'" """"" 10 II>< <l<p«<iaIi>n. _
froro ,lit " 10 prim< U1Ol, and """ The ................
method alllCpl)U <I<clI1O ""'" the pnme <011_ oppIy. ODd _ ItIif
oa:ur tbr:n lbiI method will oppIy b ..... _ and ... ""-""" ,...... "'"' the ""J'OY<I daimo
d<pr<cia:iooI b "'"' pIanr _ the ""POl"'" CllIIIlOt ..".,., '" the dinIiIbinJ method.
AI ............ by tb< (hr,.r_"" in I_TI.< Or*< 1217 and""""""'" belOw.

o .. ~~ 0:1.<If ~~:: .~.=eI I _

IleddinJ \lepIa<:en'ta'I RqlIacan<rJr =
Carpeto 10 IS =
CrocItery. CUI1et)'• .....-...rroobc.......... Rcp!' ..:r" R<pIa=n<nr
Qmaano and Drap<I ""lUir<d b<be I July 1961 Rcp!. Iw:r" RepIa=nerIl:
0Jrtai00 aod Dropeo or:<plired afte< XlJ_ 1961 IS 22.S
Fwriture ODd 6tmp irdldirc lit.!" 6ltinp ODd

""",liorI bIirdr
HoI ......._""""
U-
UnoIeum and Iimitar fto<>< mvcrinp--R<~""""
(~beNreI July 1975)
(ocquifed al'Ier 3OJ..... 1975)

__paod_

TeIniIion ....and radioo
Vor:uum d<atIaI. floor poli>h<rI ODd
ODdllimilard<ctri<:al_~ 10 I'

Wa>hqMaJli..,......... dr)'m 15 22.S
r II If,.,......- I carpet lor SIOO) the depruialia> iI ......" .... M Iol1owI.:

D' . '1' V_ _e-r I,
Y..... I IJXXh.!l..-S'SO 1.OO)• .lQ.._S100

100 100
Ycar2 &'iO'.!l.. _ 5lI1..'ifJ 1,000• .lQ.. _ Sioo

'00 '00
N01E: U the iIcm hal~ been tItaf bt" ,.,.. b<be Iettirc the _ and if,.,..__ i

to<l<pnciatcif~... rcat.c.,.,.. ......... 1LIi1"'itI__......,bt"ollowircb..~ I
ciaIion __~. _

i-

dpIioary 01 administrative .....,...,bililJ .....I.i&:ibl< foI !he .ppropria.. oY<...... 10<0<1
..,1>0....
NOTE: No rebale illYai1IbIe Ie ciWiana <ropioycd by !he~. ol Def.""" 01 in

I'UP"'" oI ..rvio<..;th the SEATO. Militory PIannioc Offioe.
.3. UN oboe....... "'...... .,..;th UNMOOIP IUd UNTSO ....e~ foI the 0.........
_reba...
.... Papua New Guinea .. "'" I pt05Cl'ibed """..... _ty foI the purpooa of'1Iia ••ba'.
...,.. iI i, in<Iud<d ;" citb<. 01 tb<: Zoo>< ....
-OS. If. durin. the ....... year 01 iDoorn<:. J'O<l botb In a zc... .... 01 ... Idlnlia and in
I opc<ifi<d """"".. locaJity. botb periodl tokco iIIto __, •• if y"" "'"" 3 IDDIItha

"""...... IUd 2 montha In zc... A )'COl would be .ntitled 'e So'6 01 the """""""' """r>ellI

10«<0 reba.e. If you 3 -'to"""""... ODd. tnDlltha in Zone A J'O<l """"'" be .rrti-
lied to ,... moaimum "" 10f0<I ..bll•. It J'O<l 'I""1ify for botb • zone ..1>0... ODd 10

ovcr>elll fon><o ..ba.. you CllIl only daim for one of lhem. You UIouId daim the larJer 01
the two ..ba'n.
46. 11>< ..ba.. fo.- _ .......rvice iI <:alc:u..t<d iIt tloe ..........y ... tll< ZCow: A ..1>o.1e
(ICC paropopb. .1).
.7. Should)'OU'" e~lible to dlim • ..,bo,. ;" any oIrbc .bovc ......_ J'O<l UIouId <OI!l'"

pie'. S<l><dlde z.

INCOME JlR.llEAll'S REBJIlTE
018. Tupay......he ««ivc certain income ;" I lump ...... payment ....1>iclI IXIIIW'" In
InlOUn, ,hi, accn.><d in '0 .arlier ye", of y..... of _ liliy 1>< ••1iIIed '0 I ..,bo.. of
..... To be .lilP"bIe foI tho ..bo.. the IIDOUJI' 01 ~;., ......... "'.... be ""' than
10% of !he tIXIbJe iD<:<-. 01 rbc year 01 rcc<ip< &fIer rkduc:tin. the income in "'"
copilll pi"'. Ibnormal i""""", ODd lump IW:O payme... on ..n:niootion of pIo,OIU'.
11>< reba,. IWlieI ..'rospeet""'ly to po,.....".. made 011 01" aft... I July 1986. hrsom ....1Io
"ave alr.ody Iodc<d tu ......... disdooi"ll I I"",p ...... po,.....n' 01 ......... of iat:orne
««ivcd on or .ft•• thaI da.. m.y <l1im t'" ..bo.. by ptO"idi1I. delli1l 01 the orr..... to
the .......", oIli<c ......Ioi<:b ,heir ..tum ..... Ioda<d. Refer to ,... incoor>e ,I.< I"ideo foI
detaib 01 in<:om< tha, iI e~lible for the inoomc: .....a....ba...

TAXJlTION OF OVER'SEA'S
JIlLLOWJ4NCE'S

:: COllI/liMN""'" P..t~ 7.
o. ....mb<rsloip fou paid to oociaI,~ andJPOrtinc dubo: aDd

:: p. OIb<r .."".... auoc:ia,ed with employlnclll for ...1UdI the (Am......."""oJtIo bllI
~ alread)'~ full rrimbune...."t.

= PEfl'SONJIlL REBJIlTE'S
General
33. "The folIowiDJ Ii>t -. the ""nona! ~bo'.. whidl.ppIy ift 198818\1:

•. d<p<DdaDl:I'
(I) spowe (maniod 01 de facto),
(2) "up,er. housek...p""

(3) invalid re"tive.! (I) po.m11 Of pare",-ilO-law (indudinl pare..," of do fxta opou>c).
b. bouKkerp<r;
c. ooIe PO"'''';
d. ",,_ (for .eap;..... of tuable ......lrolian rqt.otria.e 01 oociaJ JtC.lrity pen-

sioonI);
e. bc""rociaty (fot IIZI<mploymeot!licbcu 1><".6, re<:ipi<AU),
r. medical upo-.... (rek' ~pIt>3-IlDd 35)
I. Ioome lou iDl<raI ",bate. (refe, Plravaph 36)
h. ~ allowODCCl, (rekr panJt8Phs 17 '0 41)

(1) ordinaty ZOIIe"'.
(2) specilol ........... A.
(3) onIimry roD< D,
(I) special uu roDe D, and

i. """nus F.....,.. ~bo'. (la, ocr.""" fCltOO members......m, in an ovcndS Ioc·
a1ity). (Ref•• parqnphs .2 to 47),

j. [DC:ODIC arrcan ••bot<. (Rde, panJrapb 48)

_i ~~f~~~~!~'ble for rebo'e _ if paidon~'
of yourvlf 01 J""U outborised dcp<DdaDII. (See the 1988189~ .... re1llm ",ides 10.
detaill of , ... deperKlan.. for ..110m j'OIO may cWm):

I. poymen.. to IeII01 qv&lified trIt<IicIJ pracri.x-.. lod 1>U1X5;
b. hoo.pita!iu,ioft ODd o''''PO''''''~;

~. c:htmiol, if..,leYan' to an iU-oroperotion; .9. Membe......tioD<d ""....... ...rn 1>< a«:<pt«l .. 1Mq .....y from h....... ploce of
d. de.'lIlod optical 'r"'"",.' (iDdudi"ll tho CO&l of pt..aib<d apectodel); .<Sid<""" IUd will 1>< ""Iu.<>t<d by !he Dep&ruo.eo. of Del.""" tbrouah !heir Service
•• thenpeuti< <r""""'" (•.•. pb.y>;od••~ or <:biropn<:b<: ..........e.) odmmi>- Offi<es to o:>nIpk..... opproved Uvio. A....y From HOlD< fone. no....rn _ the Sale of Property

«red by "'"",ioo of I Ielllly q...lifi«l ....clical p"""i.ionc:,; Deportmc:o' to clIim • friD•• 1><",,6, <led1lCliooa.

f. !he toOl of IfI onificill ~mb• • y. 0< helM, lid. led !he coots of OIb<r IO«1i<:aJ SO. The followin. olIowoo<u .... con ........ble to the ...m1><' ........ ,... Income TI.< _ Cap'"tal Ga,'ns and Losses
ODd ....peoJ .ppIiaooo........., 'prescribed' by • Ie• .uy qlU.lifiod medi<:aI Pf'K' "-", Ae:t:! tiJioo<r; ODd I. oY< ..,OlIJ ODd utili,ies _ ....... ; 58. I. A.I CO"'roJ tuk. pinlfrom tb<: sII< of ...... M>juired 011 0< &fIer 2f) Septembe,

- I· ..,m.......tion poi<! to In ""._, of I b1iod petIOlI or I pctlOll pcffDlDeDtIy b. oY< ~.mc oulliD o1IowaDce (oY<AnI 1Mn. _._); 1!/85 .... SUbfca to ..pi.....1im tu. AD imporun•••ceptiDII")'OUr home. I'._i <Oftfil>«l '0 bed 0110 ifWllid ~hlir. IUd PO)'fl><.t> fu< tho lDai'''.nan« of. pide ~. opecial e....... li';nl 11"""1"""; "'" >Ubj"", to .....pitll pi.. tu ..."". 1OIcI. j>I"O'id<d i' bII _y1><.e ....d <Xc-

dot; lor a bIiod pctlOll. d. ed"",,'ioft allowotoee; 1"";",,1y ... )'OIlI" home. It i, lias aIK> bee.. _ i.. """" OIb<r ....y. lID .ppropria"
~ 35. AU llIOOUnU dailDed for rD<dicaI ."""........ mU>, be red"","" by reimbu.......n' •. dtiId..,,,,,,,,,, ....""1 a1lowlOO<; part of lIDy ..pi.... pm may ... taxable. An ..ample of ....n. )'OU' home ;" .......

««i."" or daim.bIe from I medi<:aI or hoopi.1I ...",,6.. fund (iocludin. Medicare I. ou~.y alIowlOO<; OIbe.....y .. '0 use part of i' .. a ploce ofbo.>oi......
be... li") or frem a "",........nt o.-pub6c IUlbority. The ..bo,•• cak:uIa,ed ., the ..,. of I. ..po..,ioft o1IowaDce; b. A PC'""" ...ho lel.a hil or her home ,.mporo.tily may wi"" foI that borne to be
29'Jlo of tb<: ..cc» 01 )..,u. net medical """'""'. oY<' S'.OOO. For ..ample if yoIIt ..., ....d· b. 1oסii 011 sII< of Iumi'urVpri """"" ••hide; ..,••rded .. IIiI Or he. home for the pcriod of Ib>e""". Th.iI may be ,he COI<, for
icaI ..pc..... """""".d to SI.IIOO ,he ..bo« """"Id be 29'Jlo of (S1,6QO.Sl,OOO) - SI74.00. i. i............, 00\'e' ..·imbu n'; ."",,,ple, ..he•• the PC""'" mo••• bea.... 01 • '.mpo..ry job ttamf", ..udy !
Home Loan Interest Rebate j. ""mm= ~~~~~~~:''' '' O••r>ellI or an ••'.nded oY<..... holiday. The copilalJli", 'I.< rule. allo... fe<.

k. ~_._,............,..~~~~..... d..'.lli"ll to <:co,in... '0 be ..,,,,,dod .. I '1Iom~' durin. the ,.mpotaty abocDC<,
36. A ..ba.. 01 iI .........ble in limi,ed cin:urJllllDO<l for home Ioao ;,,«.<>' paid by I. "pra<n'.tiorIal allow""",. providin. ,he pcnon """'., bac~ in'o ,he borne "";!bin 4 y.a.. of Ie."n. i,. This= fi... borne buye 1Io ooxupy lbei, r..., home aller JO Ju 1m ODd hefo.. I October 5 011><, allow,,,,,,,,,, applies .""n il ........bJe irx:om< is ««i••d from Iell,nJ tho borne durinJ ,be _= 1983. To qwolify foI the ,eba... the home m....... ,... r. home lila, ,... ta.pay.r <>wnI I... "'pplemen,"1)' 1Mn. IIIowIltlCC iI fICI _ bu, fOl the IIDOUJI' paid io '.lDpoIlltY ablell«:. No otb<r house con he <lai....d ... home 10' ..pilll JI'''' != IUd """"J'ics .. IIiI or b<r oolc 01" principal residence in A roli.. ""I""" of ..lepboo< ••pc pinsc ...bich an .ppropria,. "'d"",;"" m.y ...mpt;"" purp:>o<tI durin. tIlis pcriod. A PC""" ..he .Ject> '0 co,,,iou.!he =I ~=~7~==~~m:::~~=~:: ~.::=:; Ilto....ncc iI "'" -. bIe m.,p< to the en.e' tho amoun' ...,. d ~~~~,\:ntll~.:;;.m~:.n":ni ::'"ma~.:w~~~":..:,= ~'~~':;'d
that dat< will ...~ to the rel>at< if ,lie fiI'II ooarpo"'" dale ..... helol< I July 1\IllS. b. ..<:«do "PC"'" actua.IIy incurr<d; Ie< th. y.... of in<:om< in hich , ... pe:rson ,.'u.... '0 ,be home. bu, 110 Iller. For

== The reba,. applies durin. ,... r.... r.•• (SJ Y.I.. of OOXUP"""Y only IUd .n'i'le..... n, iI .uI>- __ " >IIon...rm .b>e""" from 'r home. web ... on ,our 'MUll hoIida~.,~"""" "
~. POO' allowaf'lCO i bIe lod DO <Ied"",ioDI may be daiOKU; ,-- r

j«:l '0 an income .... b""'" on lhe combioed l\IlI2I83lUK.b1e income of ,be Wpayer lod ..pra<nta'iof>&l,aIIow supplemen' will be Ibown 00 ,be Group ~nifica... II .u,om......Uy ,.k.n to ..main as yoIIt horne. I' is "'" n«:e>oary '0 i.form ,...
- IIiI e< be. 1f'O'USO. To q......ify 101 ,be full ..hi... '"1l 'ro<om<: m.... be Sl-t,300 or Ie... A d. is .........ble ODd oo<leduetioru; may bedaimed. T.. Office of>llon"<rm aboo ......

! PfClXlrlion of ,IN: full ..bo,. iI .""il_bIe ..be.. the combi...d 'uable income iI be_.n 'r:H I "eEINP' AI 0u.' AI Il1'EWGu.rnr'EA ~. The capi'll ...... , aIK> does _Ipply '0 CllfI or rnoton:yel<l. Nor does "apply

___,5 Sl-t,300.I><!S17.900. S~. ".' rae 1"1 J't'~ .Il't', tomoo.pcnonal "(lIKlI ....m,e..'OI$and .......lln.rnad>ines)ooldfOl ",. , ,~ "N'" _"',.~ ... _ ..,,;.~ ;."~,,,..,'OM, ......~
'h.')'< "The btiic upper Umi, oflb< ..ba.. iI SSOO in ,he 6... y.... ofooxupaf><)"...due- 52. 1f)'OU ..rved i. a PNG pooIin.~ ... !"" ~.bIe 10 AUllralil.. :=me '.:nOlI~ d. Fe< the putpOI<: of cokul.'in.a copi'"I.lin (bu' nola capital 1oסii) on the <iii-
inc bySIOOa ye" Ie< ...h of,... lI><lO«din.four (4) ye The ~mit iii""",,,,,,,, by S200 ..lory IUd allow.nces n:<:<ive<l in PN providj"l J'O<lr .."""" ~wec .0.- .... poo.aI of an .....,IJuI, hal be.n ...Id for Ion~, 'b 12 moo'lII. the COl' baM: 01
in .ny Y.lr in ..1D<:b • "'pccdan' dtiId or "'pcl><!.n' , of the tupoyer aIK> INeo in 365 days. H......ver. your PNG iro<om<: II tok<o in,o aa:oun' ......n c:akldlti"l )'OU, tu Iia· ,......... iI ind..ed by tho Comwne. Price IlId For uample.

- lbe borne. 11>< ~mi, iI abo aff.ct.d by ,he da'. of r. oet:upation of tho bouse. bi1ity 011 y AlI>lrI1ian. income n:<:<ivcd in , tu year.
! A PC'""" .n,itle<f ,e <l>im ,be ..b..~ .....0 trlllllfer.n or part of ,be .n'i'le....n' to hilor be. TIE on ~11l illOOfJlC iI ..kull,ed two methodI. A "",mb<r'. 'I.< liability iI
'__,! """,,""_ reIlricted 10 ,be: me'hod ..1UcII produces !he lower 'I.< po)'llble.

Full de,aib <:orI<Cmi"l "'" ..bo«a.., found 011 ,be HOlD< Loan. Int."". Rebo.. Guide 10 the Ii.......'hod loI<i... iro<om<: iI ' .....d ....~mpl iIlcomc. TI.<. caIcula,ed by b-
ill_ by the Tua..", Offke••rId """'Id J'O<l be .liIible to daim the ..bo.. you I.., ,,,,,,,i•• AlII""lian tu poylble 011 loI<iJIl in<:om< from W payable on tho '0111 of A _
..qui••d.o """'fIle'..."""Ill. H, wltidIiI.ttIl:bed '0 ,be Guide. Iian and for.iJIl iocome. Th.iI me!bod do.. "'" ~...ro'. lfIy forei... ,... aedi•. (1'1""':

ZO,arE AND OU'E'Il'SEA'S "",mbe.. posted to PNG for more than 91 da)'l bu,_,bln 365da)'l ,,,"i•• only ponill
- J'W, If, ...mp<ioftonforei... iDoom<:).

! E"OflCE'S R'EC"D A 'rE'S 11>< ..cond """bod ,..I" forei... in<:om< ... " ....hIe but a1lowI. to. ",edi, lor .... leIser ~.5 .-' ~n.• • oIfom... ,1.< paid or .... A""tatian W poyable on ,IN: for.iJIl income. 1o this """hod tho ..pi.... Iou. howeve,. <anno' be dedu<t«l from ordinary income. Un....d copi.... !
A""ra1illn w po)'llble on fo<.i... income: iI deri>ed by appIJinI tho ave.... tu ..... "".r_ losM:I may be .....rri<d forwud "";1bou, time ~mj••rId ded\leted from copi.... pi", !Zone Rebate mio<d bydi>idio. the tu 011 lOtll1 inoomc: by ,he Wible irx:om<. i. lI,er yean, !

JI. You may'" .n,illed to I ..ba'. of ,I.< if J'O<l ...... Iivcd or open' time in p<<I<1ibed Both methodI require the~ leY)'. W reba'alod IIlowlble "'d"",iooI '0 1>< f.... f. Whe... copi'll pin iI,e be """'&h' to aa:oun';" ani';n••, ........bIe iocome !
:: ..mole a..,... 01 A""ralio. The ..ba.. Ipplies to tho arc» Ihow:n ;" Zone A .od zone 8 toI<d in ""ppropril". unde, allOlll<. pr<WiIion of ,be income tu II..... ,... otb<r F'f'O"\IiOII1llk.. prece' =

on ,be ""lObed map (ADnu A). Filii delai1ll.., '0 1>< found in ,be bookie, iIlu.ed by the T.....lion offi<:e 'Forei", TIE ere- "'occ oY<r ,he capi.... pi"" W ptoYilionl. =
38. You qlla1ify for a ..,ba'. if)'OU1ivcd or open, more thao 1112 day> (nor oeceooarily diu' ODd in the EJ:plana1Ol)' Notes '0 SChedul. E ....bil:b iI .equiIcd '0 be comple'ed 10 •. If )'<K& .....d informa,ion .bou, ,he ..pi.... pi"" ,.... J'O<l""""1d CO' 2 book_ ::

! "oruinUOlllly) ";,hin ,be oomprioinJ ZDIIc A IUd Z<>ne B duri"ll , ... period I JII1y r<port any for.i... income. Ie....._ by TI..'ion Offic:c: r..-Iu _ CJ,pHII.-....hich ..plaiOl .-

1988· JOJ..... 198'1. Ifj'OlO feU ibort of the 1112 day> dwin.!he yea'.- JO JIDIC 198'1. .al:co,ur G' ull1rV rHO'u 'rU'E 'lI< copi.1I pinltu .......uy. and~ ... _c.;toI ..... _y....._,
pr<ni<Ied your time in • """" I..,...... IIOl Ilk... in,o"""""" in "".rmininJ )'OUrentille. U91 ~ :t'I.IJ't'~. C ~ 'M ~OJ ...hich .>pIIi... in delail ,b< •••mption of the principal reside""" from ..pnll !
"",,,,, .. a ....mbe. of the Def....,. for-cc:. '0 an oY<rKllI fon:a r.bo.. er )'OIlI" .nti~emc:n' pi.. lU. =

; '0 ,... comparable ..ba.. a........bIe to _ ..ho"'..... oY<..... "";"" UN armed force. SALE OR LE1TlNG OFPROPERTY Ifj'OlO Ir. ~lbJe 101 COpi,lIpinolU. YOII olIouJd comple" Form AB IUd noI Form S. The i
you 1I~1 qtlO1ify fu< 1198&'8\1 moe ..ba,. if: I.inlllouid he reponed 011 Schedule G. I

a. )'OU ~""d or apen' mer<: ibid 1112 day> within tho ..... a>mprioin« Zone A lod Gross Rent !
Zone B duri"ll,IIe period I July 1\187 ODd JOJUDe 198'1 IUd J'O<l ...... IIOl entided '3.... IIndlord iI ........bIe 011 ....,al income 1>< ,oori'a but y claim a dedI>c:lion for =
'0 a I:ODC reba,. io your n' for the income )'<If" ended JO JIDIC 1988; 01" ••pe""" ..\eYan' and inc:i<Ien '0 !he deri",,"'" 0111,.. i If )'OUIe, J'O<lr home PH'roAI onrG ro'o Il1'EXT "'EAR of,= b. aft"JO JIDIC l~ you >tuintlOUlly fOIidr:n, W'ithiD IWO< ••ellO for a period ...biIe you "'...mn. in anot"', locI~'y. ~~'t'l 1"' n l't'J • ~= efOlIe..,I )'<I.IUd_tb.oo ll12da,.. iocludioJpartof .... 198&'8\Iy."'and: 54. 11.... ..,ftI ilreo<i.ed from I bou>c"""""d in join' names ••,. yow1lUdyourlPOU"", O,D r,rr,r'RE Q,rr:D,r:Q =
(I) )'OU ...... - enti,led to.1WO< ..ba'. in ,... inoomc: ye., in ...bi<ll,bio pcriod 01 iI """red ;" >Om< otb<r ...ay.....b .. lfIy .u,horiIe<l aIlnoa_ of inooome. J'O<l UIouId n ..II. II~ II~ 5
,') ~,~~lod 'lI< lint iooomc _. 01 ~,. reoido:n<y in • """" .ndooe , , _ •• ,be IIDOUJI' rcc<it<cd IUd._ ioauT<d IUd deda•• J'O<l' 59. To mlk. the ~tion of yoIIt ..", 1pCciIIl\' if J'O<l hive I i

,- ,-- ,-- ....... of "'" profi' or ..., looIIa. the appn>pria'. it.m. If your _', 'OIai incom. 'u I.~n' comple" it for J'O<l, )'OU ohouId 61e all oa:ounU. ««ipll 01 OIher doeument> •
- ope I total 01.' Ieaot '112 day> in a moe 1t01. (Ibis ilal>lbj«:t to the 0.... ...:ccds ",100 yoIIt If'O'USO Ihou1cf 1110 "" lbio .... I ",paro.. fonrl. For otb<r recipi<nu. ..Ie..n, ,e ,... kind of .'pc_ in Cbeq'" IfUbbs .... "'" .....ptobJe .. doeume... =

'
5 Fon><o R.ba,. m.o'ioned in parapopb .2); _ ... cJtikbD under 18. dilfe..., i""""", Icvclo may prn-ail and )'<K& IbouSd d><d::....... tary .vide""" under 'lI< oubol lia,ioft Do "'" deotroy n:<:<ipll or OIher docu.....n.. i

c. • mbe' dieo dwin. the year 01 iocoor>e ODd ,he member rai<Ied ;" I ...... SS. WlIe.. ,he propeny .. coly parlry used Ie. Ie'linl. or is Ie1 ooly part of tho year, llIl IUd ...hen you ««;"., YOII e' keep lbil";lb the copy of your 1JIoomc TI.< ..rum ~
...... 'lI< da.. of <IeIth. Ipportiorun<:n' of """'"... m",' 1>< ......... If lfIy port of tbe propc:ny is used 10. pri'o'll'. .. ,he Tuation 0f5ce iI olIowed '0 ro-opcn , ..............n' for __ yea... if ill<> <lair.., _.-

Amount of Rebate pwpooeoyoulhouldlhow thaI P"'I"""'" .pplK:able '0 pri'o'll.. use ODd,;ndetlillofthe "";,b Ioncor pcriodo pe:nnimd in opecified """""'I&oI:a.
JII. If you hi•• qualifi<d 10.- I zoo. A or B ..,ba,. the le""b 101" 198&'8\1 "'c: basil of cokulltion of "'" """""". !

'''''''A'''',.~.''",·... _'·.'N..... ~.'_"~"'.~,,, Deduction from Property Income RETURN'S, REFUND'S OR ~5 ._. cb~I1>'.'·bou>ckeepe•• _keepc:.r.younelf ... 11Olc: parc.'.)'OU.paren.. S6. DedtlClible ••pe..... ("'lI<n "1'P"'I'ria") _ iod..... : I
! and _'. pareDU' inYOIid ..la"". 16)'<llf1 and """r pi'" ... ImOwn foI .......n.. •. ,,"..1lod OIher .'pc_ ;" ooIleetinJ r.nU and in COIlneetiDII with .......,.""""" PAYMENTS
! ~nd<r 2.S ODd cbiklren 16 ..bo .... ""'II""""". lUd ..po;. 01 the propeny; .-

-I """Spe'~c'i'a""'lA·r""e'a· R-eb·a"'t-ea
-). b. aae·'·· c:ommillioa for .....' coIlectiorl; 60. Pre>iouIJy tho I........,.,..... odop«d by tho Tu 0fIir:e for~. iD<:<-. W

""uroI pro.-i<led for all ......... '0 1>< indi>idIlll11y ............ befo.. "ne.'~ ...... -< ..pain '0 buildi:np IUd <:co'.n" _ but oct IINaura1 11I..._ .... im_
. ill"'" Ie 'upaye... A O)'II.m - k"""" I •..If· ",· O)'II.m _ ..... in'n>-

,

.a. A IpeciII co"JOIY ol ....... IIIowllDOl: io available to tupa)'Ctl ruidinI io portindariy "",.ro. The 01 ..pairin& ......l\' aoq";red propo:ny 01" "'pIocinJ firtiop ODd """'" in 1986187. Under , yrt...... ret noI Il\' lubfca to ,<dmic:al
iIol.ted ...... i.•. If'<"ial arc»";!bi:n .irbc. ZC-. A opecioI ..... is cr>norinncd by poinu i, iI <I CllpitII e.pcDdilur. and "'" <ledl><tible. (See patIJ:fapb S7). """'tiny bcforc lID 0. iI made, al'bouP there is 101O< ~lericaJ .......n.tion of
wi,"in ZCD<: A or Zone B tha, ... "' November 19111. _ .. in <=<011 01250 kilt by the >her_ d. mln m.n, f ; returol mainly to p<qlllfC them foI computer p........"C, bu. aIK> Ie i<lentifyobvioul.rron

• inI"""",,;tell pneticaI aurlacc rou'. from the ...1tOIl urbaIl = .... with a ce_ population of2.S00 . and incorrect dailttl.
or fOOI't:. f. lepl ..pc.... ;" n:o:>vcri"ll I .. of ..n' o.-ejeainJ ......... foI_ymen,. 61. The m.in .mp/tolil ilOII post•...........,n. thc<I<in.""'h .. ,he foIlowinI'

! A lUl-ye' 1qtlO1ify a reoid<n,oIa .opec:iaI ill I ZonI! iflleJabc the raj. Ind """'Pc< diod>arJe .'P" ; I. SpeciIk _ 01 divideod Icd in, iDI:omc. Tbio ";11 raIIy be
- "_, ••_""" eDtaiIed in boI,ewin. """",y for. IUd aoquirirIa; propeny for, the pur_-I de_ tcslI "" ou, .- in ....tion '0 the opec:iaI ..... irIdf; - ........ IlUpIyer - .....- bas«l on ,be: mo_ .... """'pu'.' of larJe amount> of ""'mlny p!hered dato._, ~of"""""",'..._'bIeinoomc:.e•• bonIr loan ,,'.Wo!Immt 0Dd""","_ ~,

IIOl IDO<........ ' ....... ";U ...venbdeoo be...61 from lIDy lime open, in ,... If'<"ial .... in ......- ~.- ...... ";tIl~;".infomI.'iDII in tupoy...• ..turIlI;
. the) brok•• J'IO'urll- f<eo, ..,.. su"",y feeo. """' insuraDt:e ODd kpl ..... be

cakWan"ll ..bI'.availabie (i.•. pro.... . ..pc......lIti", '0 """"" If tho"l"''''''' 01 boI,ow koa than $100 b. e-.. i' .,..._. In ....... <:ir<:umotllDC<O, ''''PO)'e'' I ..ked to •••• ::

i ~.I Area z.- A ::::~~==::::::::: J'O<l may daim i,.u in ,be finI year. It i••_<do UOO i, iI to '''If'IOad ~r I ify by<:OrTapOOdc""". certain i'.m••.•. 'e ..nd in .o«ipll to p"""'adaim 101 !
Spedll Ar.1 Zone B • fi'.)'<Ir period or tho period oI,lIe loa lfkMcr. Wbuc ..iInIIIorse....,,' 01"""", ph ded""""",; !

I Calculation of the Amo·unt of Rebate ofth<M:.'P""...bubeenmade~nderHomcPurdoaoeorS&leEJ:pe:..... AIJo.- c. ~...~;",~n::c;:~~~":'~~'~~=.ofA~ 5
.1. The followin••llfIIpIes for.ar:b ZoM .... bas«l 011 j'OIO hi";". an entille....n' 10 I ......... I"">'"iIioos ,... llmOUDl dairo<d IbouSd r«luot<I accordioJIT; audit uauaUy tok.. !he form of.n in..lYie", wilb I TI.< 0fIir:e alKlitor. Tupoye.. !
depcDdan. _ reba,. of SI.roo IUd a_ionII ..bo'e for one d1~d u.n<Ie. 16 y.an of b. r:ouncil.nc! 1<f "'a (iDdudin. uoe" , ........ I ........ 011 the landlord) will .......Uy be lIII:ed ,obrinlle ,heir in'erne.... docun1enloryorOlIN:••>'ide_ =

_ .,. (S376) i.•. SI.oIflfi in ,olIJ; ~_la~ ; '0 SUf'I'OIl their dairno. =:_5 'ZDIIe A· $270 + SO% of $1,oIOfi - S973 i. ...••n_; $om<'imeo a deIllodi' .....I_ req.ire I .. in..rne TbiI.,'" COI< ....... 'lI< !
Zone B - $ otS + 2l1"l. 01 U.oIflfi - S326 j. '.kpl>onc and lI'tiot>ery; .I>di, ila ·.ubotantia,ion 0"'1' ludi'. i.e., ...bere • ' poy., is liked only to prove !
$pc<:iII A.... Zone A - S93lI + SO% of $1 ,«16 - SI.6oI1 k. """'"... of P" ..",...Ptro..", II><!~ of ....................nU and IIiI daim for work......r 01" """"I ..pe:""" under ,IN: subotontiation ....... In ••lIb- !
"--,,.,.- "F ' _. __'" _ "". ",,,,,,,de.. ill~~ oI..,_d pt."""'; . . . ., _
-r-- ~ ••~ - -= + ..". '" •....,., - ... '-'--' IIl1Dtiation oroIy .udi'. a _ .....1 be "0' to tho wpoyer 1III:1fI, /tim 01 =_= Non;.; TbiI reba,. m"" be red"""" by any amount oI ..roOI. I..,. allowanot ...hich y<>u 1. .."";,,;,,, """'''''''; and donI.....'ary cvi<Ie""" to ...ppon the daim _ , ... evi<Ie_ CllIl be ..n' ;" by ::

_ n:<:<i>ed lrom ,bis Depan....nt or.he Depart"",n, of So<iaI S«:urityo.- V........• ... in...... on motlia boIrowed to flU"cltoie ,... property 0< to .ff"'" n!pIiro. ttIIiI. == Affain. =, D . t" d. GctMnIl AMib."The mer<: oomph" indMdwoI ..,w..... ODd aIIo bo>aio<a ••w..... ==Overseas Forces Rebate eprecla Ion may be subj"'" Ie a co...ra1 .I>di, in ...hi<lll mer<: '!>:>roup "''';''Ition of tho ::
,- SI. U • pmpc:ny is let Iurm.hod ... _.• "---'."- or '_0",,* 01 n1_. to'poy...' booko nl -....n,. bank """""".. ODd OIher r<><o<do iI carn<d COl•• ::q. I. A opec:iaI ..bo'•• called tho """ fon:a ..,ba'•• a.liI.bIe 011 the ....... buio _"_',..-R= .. the ZonI! A _ .. if )'OU "' iIt I pootina a,a opecifi<d _neal locality ... """"""'" arwf artida iftslIlk<l bt" the ..... may be da;med by tmL Thuo. in the .... 01 fur· 1l><I< ludiu IDly ;"....ve ..""raJ in..rne.., "";'h TI.< Ofli<c .udi...... IUd a.., ::

a member of tho A",troJj....De~ FOI"C<: fu< mor. than IIaIf of the irIeome year oirIKd r ., oliaI JI""IIio<I.~ "'"l' ... r:tairtIed OIl furniIure Iftd -... bIirdr. floor ofte.. conducted 00 ,lI< ' pa)'e'" buaioe.. poe..u.... ::
, ..-.w- ..fr...... __. mot:!Iio<>. -. ldr;.iIiou and ""'" """ <11:, and "'""'" 62. If ...lund iI d.... <h<q iil be .llacbe<l '0 ,be ...........n' ZIOti<:c. If j'OIO "'. =0< .lI< mbe. dies durirl« sud> oY<.......rvice. 11>< 1ocLIitiCll ....biob qualify _._.-...... _

foI!he ..ba : dlimlfor""'. "",,.oIaodrery.oA1cty. b<OdinJ, -"-$, -.In the "'_ required to poy mor.lUyou";ll """""ny1><,;""n alDinim"",of JOday>'odo.,. If)'OU =
:: (I) Brunei. Mila....' ODd Vie,OI01 (Southern Zone) ODd their COIlti--~....... d<pnciobI< ...... where ~ ;, diflicuIt 10 ......... the <8eaivc 1iIc: .........", b ' ,.... lail to poy 'lI< W due: by ,be da'e Ip<cifi<d 011 ,... notioe additional ..... by ....y of. penaI,y ::
! for a <liItoJw;e';;(100 OIutical mila. a_;, in~ ol <lepreciatiorl. .....1 oo:rue "' the .... 0120% pcr lIDn 011 the w 0Irt>tan<Iin.. ::
! (2) the COIl'i_ ........ Io.-a diatancc of 100 nau,icaI miln from Sinppore There ...., rnetbodo 01 ............ <lepreciatiol>: the dill' . hit....... (~boIaoo<) 63. A tupoyer dislllisfie<l "";'h Iny I e. ""'Y. ODd indeed UIouId, immedia..ly !

__,-,~ (bu, "'" Sioppore iuel1). method (DVM); tlI< prim< ooor (otroip: be) method (PO.f). r.n.inp10 the baaic ..... 1IjlpIi<d obj"", a••i"" i,. When In , notioe Ii> reo<i••d ,... tu 1hou1cf", eluded :5
(3) Thailand, IndoI>eoia and oertIio ..... 01 Indio. PUiIIan and the Middk EaR. ., planI.:quir<d II frJIoM: co,eIu01. An odjU>' n' , will lly oa::ompany the ""' if .ny adj ...' ....nl Itao =

L Iletween 19 A,_'" 1!l8J_3O AJd 1961 V% be•• m.... '0 the bIe incomc: """"n on I Re'W"II. In any COl< of"""be .. to the baIio ::b. If you hi....rved ;" ,be oY< _ty for _ than IWf the inoorne ye'" J'O<l ....- _
••• entitled '0 a proportion 01, reba,.. b. Ilel>ocall May [9Il1 aod 25 May 19I1lI I!l% of ,he ..........,.,. IUd particul.rly ....... i, iI dependc:.., on ,he fOl"mltion of .n opinioo ::

! The reba,. iI noIa~liJIbiein '<>pc<.1 01 ocnioe II ... A........... E-,. 01" l.eption ... .. e. AfIer 25 May 1988 V% . by ,h~ CornmiIIiooe., i, II pn>d<., for tb<: wpayer 10 rcq...., in writin. as aoon .. poaibk
-. an all or for ......... under an a........... part of bill~ iliff.,. WOFF AoaiI- 10 _i>mwen XlJuIy 19112 ODd 25 May 1988op1iono1~ plVn<ooordcp"""", 'hi" .... be darified. C _> =

""', lID' Del.occ AlIar:be .'e. Oober ..-nl>e.. tor __ the Attad.. ....... dia- raI<I 01_ 2O'lfo 0< ll~ -..llYlIiIable on n<W 0I"....,..;f hand pIInl" _ ""'I"ir<d ontltrll<ri ....p~~_ =
°'lIWI;UIIIUmllllll'lIIl1llllllllllI'IIIl1lllllllnmlUllIIIlllIIQIUIHlIIgII"''''U'bl."Mmw"mU'l''nllllllUlIIII11UllIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlHt"lIl1l11llll!lUlIIlIlllIIll"""wII"""""""""""""II"""""11I""11I11I1111I11I11I111I11I11I11I1:'.• _ ~'.'"J __ '. __ _ . __

:N:11:::~(~'f~~~~~'i{~~1'1r- -"------ ------"- ----- --- -- "----- --- ---
U..._-----------------------------------_:.
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"s; v.. Pa«m Pano BeDum"
(If l"" Mire .....~for_)

The Minister ror
Odence Science and
Personnel (Mr David
Simmons) bas appointed
a specialisl learn to
evalua1e tbe trial or the
Siudent Infonnation
portrolio.

The' team is headed by
Ms Sue West of the Minis
ler's Office.

Ms Anne Murray of the
ACf Schools Authority
will conduct the evaluation
wilh specialists from the
Authority and will be visit
ing sdIools involved in the
trial throughout Australia.

Ms Murray said her team
was looking forward to dis
cussing the Portfolio with
education administrators.
principals, teaching staff.
parents and children over
the next two months.

The team also encour
ages ......ritten submissions
which should be mailed to
PO Box 280, Civic Square
ACf2608.

The team will presenl a
repon to the Minister by
Scplember 30 1989.

ADFILS is providing
liaison and administrative
supporf.

NUMBER TWO
SENIOR SAILORS

GUNNERY REUNION
November 3·5 1989
Cost$35.00 per head
All serving and ex

senior sailors

For Infonnation and
Application Form

Contact-
CPOQMG R.N. Rogers

Recruit SChool
HMAS CERBERUS

059 837011 ext. n11.

LEGACY
We need your help ...
today more thall ever.

Please swd donations
fO your nearest Legacy offile.

mented favourably on the
comprehensive support the
RAN gave to all its person
nel at RMIT.

No faaory options are of
fered on the fully-equipped
GSR wltit. Ih~ fou._speed au
tomalic transmission wilh
power/economy selection is lhe
sole option on lhe SE sedan
and SE hatch models.

After a _.k behind lhe
wheel of a SE hatch one can
only be imp.csseo:I by lh.c new
comer's styling. performance
and general beltaviou,.

And with 'a reputalion for
qualily and reliobilily', Mit_
5ubish, has good reason 10 be
confident od sua:ess of whal if
bills il5 ~new ~.neration~

rang•.

Your New Benefit Year
Toll Free

008333156

The Galant SE: sedan.

undergraduates by the Di~

rector of the RMIT, Dr

Brian Smith. who also com-

at SCOOrpm.
Compressioo ralio in lite

SOHC engine is 8.S:1 and in
lh. DOHC v.rsion. 9.0:1. The
GSR sits on IS· alloy wheels
and lOwer profile tyres.

Alt models a,e luxuriously
equipped. Power steering.
powe, windows. power radio
antennae and cenra! locking are
slandard lhroughout. The GSR
has cruise control as standa,d
.quipm.nt.

SBLT J. Colclough (ELEC). SBLT R. Barles (COMM). SBLT C. Hant:«k
(COMM), CAPT N. Hdyu, SBLT R. Woodcock (ELEC), SBLT 1.. Robill$on

(COMM), SBLT M. Jollry (COMM), SBLT S. ThomtlS (COMM).

GALANT'S ABEAUTY!.,.,.
''w~("'"""."-..~

Captain Helyer was con
gratulated on the extraordi
nary success rate of lhe
Navy's new graduates and

The fully-imported
Galant hatchback and
sedJln moods are real
eyecatchers. bearing liffle
resemblence to those of
yerteryear.

1be newcomef'l' are compel
ing in one of OUr faslest·grow
ing ma.kel segments and in·
dude among tlleir compelitors
Mazda 626 and tlte impressive
Honda range.

Galanl rom.s to OUr shores
willt a _1I~tab]jslted intema
tional repulation, having been
named Japan's ~Car of lhe
Yea.~ for 1981·88.

The ,ang. i. available in Au~

sualia in th.ee high speciroca
lion models:

• The SE sedan (manual
$24.891; auto $26.302).

• Th. SE five-door Itatcb
(manual $26.251; auto
$27.6(2).

'Th. GSR fiv.-door ha'elt
(2.0 DOHC manual al
$31.281).

The SE sedan and five·door
hatch versiollJ are po_red by
Milsubishi's 4G63 2.0 lil.e.
SOHC .ngine willt mulli-point
fuel injection.

Botlt SE vef'l'ions offer five
speed manual I,ansmission as
slandard wilh 'he option of
computer-ronlrolled four
speed automalic transmission
wilh power/economy mode
seleclion.

1l>e GSR five-doo. halelt.
with Mitsubishi's Active Elec·
Ironic Control Suspension. is
powered by a 16 valve DOHC
version of the same engine.

In keeping with. perfor
mance of the GSR. only lite
five-speed manual t,ansmission
is offered in this model .

tn SOHC form. Ihe engine
lias a maximum OUlput ofnkW
al SOOOrpm amd 160 Nm of 'or_
que al 45OOrpm. Th. DOHC
.ngine produces l02kW al
6lXXlrpm and 173 Nm of 'orque

Smiles all round after
NAVY coup at RMIT

~r

¥.:

There were wide
smiles all round as the
RAN re(:eived a new
group or highly qualified
engineers rrom the
Royal Melbourne Insti
tute or Technology
(RMIl) in Melbourne.

Ask your Education Of
ficer aboout the scheme!

Five years ago most of
the graduates pictured en
tered the RMIT under one
year Tertiary Orientation
Program which provides
candidates from all
backgrounds with the equi
valent of a Year 12 qualifi
cation prior 10 entering
four years of Degree
Stream sludies.

Navy has an enviable
reputation at RMIT based
on the fact that. on aver
age, one in every three
"pussers~ graduate with
First Class Honours.

Of course the wideness
of Ihe smiles is probably
due to the relief of complet
ing five years of grueling
tertiary studies. a sense of
achievement and lhe fact
that lhe degrees were ~on

the Navy~. adds our

HMAS CERBERUS
corresponden!.

TAX GUIDE 1988·89
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Of the 21 graduates at
the May 31 conferring cere
mony seven RAN person
nel graduated with firsl
class honours and II
gradualed with distinction.

Pictured are some of the
graduates with the Training
Captain HMAS CER-
BERUS, Captain Nick
Helyer. who wenl to Ihe
conferring <:eremollY at Ihe
Dallas Brooks Hall to ~re

gain custody" of the En
gineers on behalf of Ihe
RAN.
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lest in recent years despite
Navy's domination in Ser
vices' Rugby.

Unavailability of most of
last year'S winning national
team meant Anny provided
the bulk of the ASRU
squad.

Incidentally, Navy had
another rep in the series.
Mike Vidulich, standing by
HMAS MERMAID III
AdeIa>de. played for SA.

SA to score under the

""'"-The 9-6 lead by SA re-
mained until the final whis
tle.

Navy's three ASRU rep
resentatives, Wayne Oarke
(CAIRNS), Brell Quinn
(WATSON) and Andy
Bray (PENGUIN) played
all three matches.

Navy's numbers in the
ASRU squad was the smal·

against South Australia to
detennine third place.

Initial domination by
Services in showery. blus·
tery conditions led to a suc
cessful penalty attempt
from the sideline.

But SA came back
strongly and, camped
within the Services' half,
eventually gained points
from a penalty to end the
first half at 3-all.

Services regained the
lead early in the second half
with another penalty but
their backs were caught out
of position and this allowed

full member in the compet
ition.

In its opening match Ser
vices dominated Tasmania
throughout to win 37-10.

The neu game against
Victoria detennined who
was to playoff with West
ern Australia in the final.

Going into the last five
minutes of the match with a
lead of 12-10 ASRU looked
certain to cause the first
upset of the series.

But its defence gave way
and two quick tries gave
Victoria the game 18-12.

The last day of the carni
val saw Services drawn

ose ca s or

interstate tit es

ASRU and Na"_, halfback Brttt Quillll ill action durinK Ihe AlIStralian Intenlate RUKby lilft:$..

Two close second·
hair ddeats marked
Australian Services in·
augural participation in
the Australian interstate
Rugby titles in Perth.

The championships are
held every two years with
state teams from WA, SA,
Victoria, Tasmania and the
Nonhern Territ,ory taking
",rt_

Services competed by in
vitation in 1987 but that
year were not pennitted to
play in the finals.

However, this year
ASRU was accepted as a

The 1989 CRESWELL Cycle Classic has
heen won by Rod Harrod.

HARROD WINS CYCLE CLASSIC
This group set a respectable pace and stayed In handicap placings the supply department

in a bunch until Blue Harper had trouble with had a clean sweep with Baxza O'Neil 1st. Paul
his chain and dropped off. Jones 2nd and Bill Broughton 3rd.

The event was a scratch start with sealed Th - d d- - - b V- - - DbAt the IOkm mark Rod Harrod put the pres- e mlIe IV1Sl0n was won y Igtma ron
handicaps and was raced on the Jervis Bay Road sure on and went to a 50m lead. But over the with Andrew Caldwell 2nd.
between CRESWELL and Murrays Beach. next kilometer Caldwell worked the rest of the Following the scratch races a tearn relay was

Following a safety briefing by the event co- leading bunch back on to Harrod'S wheel and raced on a 2.5km circuit around the college
ordinator, Lieutenant Commander Peter . .1- "h b-' - , ,- hthe four riders remamed logether to the halfway gronn"" WI 1 es rangmg rom super Ig t rac-
Caldwell, the women and children' mixed divi- mark. ing machines to Ihe indestructible "pussers
sion was sent off on its one-lap event. The steep hill at the end of the first lap broke pushy".

Ten minutes later the open division raced out the group up and left Harrod and Weekes in Seven tearns contested this event which was
of CRESWELL grounds on the start of its two- front allowing them to play cat and mouse over eventually won by the sailing shed staff of Blue
lap, 27km course. the final lap. Timms, Skip Coulter, Glenn Peck, Jason Stegga

The cool conditions were tailor made for fast d Sh W'Harrod proved too strong on the hill the sec- an ane ee es.
cycling and the top riders quickly pulled away ond time and raced away to win by nine sees Prizes were presented by Captain Ramsay at
from the pack to fonn a leading group of five, from Weekes with Bork 3rd, Caldwell 4th, the completion of the event and included an
including Shane Weekes, Rod Harrod. Michael Harper 5th and the Commanding Officer David impressive array of cycling equipment and clo-
Bork. Blue Harper and Peter Caldwell. Ramsay in 6th place. thing from Bomaderry Cycles.

I"NayY"""rep......riow'''....''n''''''Townsv'i''i'ie';
§ Former ASRU and Mackay. Leading lights io kJlowJedge of IUs game, ble for the ASRU side E
i Navy representative badt the game ...ere Paul having been IlIe bad: "hidl played in the E
! Denis Cherry joill5 Brad Debeus, Andy Shear' bone of CERBERUS !iOutJIem ~tatC5 earnival ill ::
! Clements in the N...y man, who is still as sharp mles for many yean. A Perth recently. Wilh at !
:: alreen office in as in his youth, P..1. volatile player, Gary II. lee:l dozen playen of ::
! To1'l'1l5Ville. Now ill IUs Grant, Mark Baker U1d great trouble with A§RU sta"dard not §
! early thirties, Deni!i had Andy Horsborough. refereelll willi IUs style of available, tlliol yean'!
:: the misfortune to have * * * play. Good ludl. Gary.. A§RU side did nol make ::
§ ~veraJ major lnjuril'll The Rugby side was the N...y '"" misIl you. lite r..al ill "Ilid! my spy §
§ over the last couple of lined up but the side flew beaten, my spy tells me, * * * tells me WA played Vic- !
:: seuons. Naturally I had to Sydney for the annual 9-4 by Keys in Mackay The Navy is also losing torill. SlUp requirements ::
i intentions of letting IUs classic, the Mons cup. with Disco, in his inevita- another type of Iuve 10 come fint baltbis !
i senkn for my dub bere The STALWART side ble fashion. leading the sportsman. Mainly a cerUiDly reduces the i
:: but he has retired. Dennis should do well with such push with Dick Plieber sports watcher and a qulity of rep sidt'$. ::
i played league for several Rugby lalent as Disco and Paul Debeus giving legend in his own way, * * * iii
i years in Canberra. Abo, Duck. Keith Lindley and him great suppon. John Hogg is leaving. WIIi1e on ASRU,::
! Brad Clements is back 00 Kieron Wain. PTI Paul * * * John specialised in watch- former Army repre5Cota- ::
i Ihe comeback trail after a Debeus has taken over as A recent copy of Navy ing rather than playing. live, Mlnri Petuh E
Emajor hamstring injury. trainer and player from News reported Ibat Ihe His type also is a dying Tltompson, is still in::
:: * * * Chris Cummins. great sportsman, Cary race. Townsville. He is playing §
! Rugby-wise. the visit of * * * Sannders, is paying off. I * * * but losing his keeness due i
:: HMAS STALWART to The STALWART hope Gary takes up What a shame to read to Army dulies and a ::
i Townsville was a fizz. J AllSIlie rules side had its coaching rules seriously that only tbru Navy rep- bonny baby boy, Farren, §
§ had a !!:ame just about first defeat this season in outside as he has a treat resentativn were availa· to his wife bne. ::
•...""",,,,,,,,,,,,m""""lIImmmmllllllm,,,,,lmmllllllmmlllllm"mllmm"lm,,""u,,limlll"""""III"""""IIIIIIIIIIlIIlIlIIllllmmllll",mllllllmmmlllll"IlIll,':'

Branch Head equivalent
level positions.

There will also be a
reduction of over 10 per
cent in Canberra based civi
lian staff numbers in 1989
90 on topof continuing civi
lian reductions outside
Canberra. Since January
1984 civilians in the
Department have dropped
from 40,200 to 25.300.

A small team headed by
a one star officer, Commo
dore H.J. Donohue, has
been appointed to plan and
coordinate implementation
of the changes. It is
intended that in imple
menting the review, the
union:s will be fully con
sulted.

Mr Beazley said he was
confident that all parts of
the ADF and department
would CD-<lperate to ensure
that the transition to the
new working arrangements
was swift and harmonious.

Major staff cuts
for Defence Force
From page 3.

appointments. This has
been a long-standing area
of concern.

The existing individual
and joint responsibilities of
the secretary, CDF and ser
vice chiefs will not change.
However. some changes to
the committee system may
be needed, and these will
be addressed shonly.

The secretary of the
department has also under
taken a complementary
review of civilian Defence
staff. In addition to the 18
Senior Executive Service
(SES) positions abolished
in Defence since mid-I986,
seven more will be
abolished immediately, and
a further 10 eliminated over
the ne;(t 12 months. This
combined total of 35 posi
tions represents an overall
reduction of 20 per cent in
SES resources in Defence
and comprises three
Deputy Secretary, nine
Division Head and 23

WeD folks, bne's something for aU tbose people who
hale jogging as a form of fitness. U's something we all do
"try day. What iii it )'00 ask? "Fllrlf$ walking". ,",'hal is
fitness wal.lting? WeD, the aven.ge pnson walks alappro,.:·
imalely 4.8km an Itour. induding daiJy activities sucb as
Shopping and WllIking 10 the bus stop. An increase in your
walking speed or just 25%, to 6.S - 7k.m per hour, will
inaease yOUf heart rail' into Ihe aerobic training range.
There is • simple formula to cht'Ck if you are walking
briskly enough by monitoring your pulse for 15 serondl; at
the half way point oryonl walk. You should be aiming (or
a beart rate 0(60% to 80% oryoor maDmum.lCyou bave
nol exercised for some time aim for 60%; if you have done
moderate exercise, aim (or 70%. A regular exerciser
should aim for 80%. The rormub is 220 minus your age to
gel your mallimum beart rafe; then take 60%, 70% or 80%
of the resUllllnd divide Ihal by (our 10 give you your heart
rate over 15 s«onds. For enmple, a 40-year-old with little'
pnevioll5 exercise:

220-40 '" ISO
ISO. 60% - lOS
IOS/4 - 1:1 beats ill 15 s«onds

To iIIcrease the iotensity of your fitness walk try walking
up and down a hiU or stairs. Uneven temlin abo helps 10
increase your heart rale and iIIcreasillg )'our heart rate
increll5t'S your calorie expenditure.

* * *Cycle coaching part three - Important Principles,
Interest - Understanding - Dedication - Self discipline.
• Always plan your daily activities well 50 as to avoid
rushing. Not race day. The race is the time to be in "The
Fast Lane".
• You should always enjoy racing and training, otherwise
it is time wasted.
• You should always train with a clear mind.
• Your bikels should always be maintained in good
mechanical condition. Any malfunctions/problems negates
enjoyment, purpose or effort.
• You should always train on heavier wheelsltyres than
those used for competition.
• Always choose and use appropriate footwear for daily
work.
• Always take special care of your knees. Ensure wannth
in cool condition:s.
• Accept, but learn from your mistakes.
• To reach your peak - there is no easy way, there are no
short cuts.
• There are no problems - there are only people.

The time for reckoning comes when you line up awaiting
the starters gun. There is no greater reward or feeling than
to know then, in your heart, that you have done everything
right (all of those little things) climaxing to the point when
the adrenalin is surging and the body tingling, that's confi
dence. GO TO IT.

* * *A quiel achiever making IUs mark this year is Danny
Massouras, an ABFC from FlMA. Danny is ill his rll'5t
year as an A grade cydist afterfini!ihing 3rd ill B grade and
Uth overaU ill last y.ear's 7-day tour of Tasmania. Since
moving up to A grade DllIlIlY has had several strong per·
fOrDllDce$ whidl induded the Grafton z.day tour and Ihe
City of Sydney Criterium where he jll5t finished oul of Ihe
pladngs. Best of ludl. 10 Danny for the rest of the season
and we look forward for more good resuJts to follow.

* * *Here we are half-way through 1989 and to date 10 inter-
Service sports have been contested with Navy taking OUt
nine. CongratuJation:s to all who have competed and a spe
cial thought for those who tried for selection but missed
out. If it wasn't for these goers Navy sport just couldn't
survive. A special hats off to those who make us strive for
our best perfonnance as individuals and in tum as Navy
inter·Service representatives.

\~~~~\~
'AV-A-GO
by MJck Shott and Alan Walker
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APPLICATION FORM
The Manager
Please book
mea: 0
Period

""'" pre!mrnddates are; to .

Name .

AankfTitle .

No. Adults No. Children .

Address .

................................. Telephone .

...........................................................................................

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This Centre consists 01 5 New Cottages. 14 Modern On-Site
Caravans and 130 Camping sites situated in 9 acres ot beautilul
parldand which lronts directly onto the sale beach and clear
waters of Geographic Bay. Central to all South West tourist spots
and all sporting facilities.
Cottages

" School Hols. SepvDct to
Easter ~2 people)

Easlerto. epVOct
School Hols. (2 people)

On-Site Caravans
School Hols. 5epVOct to

Easter (2 people)
After Easter to 5eptlOct

School Hols. (2 people) $ 7 $ 45 $ 90
'Additional persons are charged $1 per day and $ per week in all

On-site accommodation. Tariff on application.
Write to:

Amblln Caravan Par1l:, P.O. Box 232,
BUSSELTON. W.A. 6280. Ph: (097) 55 4079

-~( - - --- --

NAV¥<NEW$,'~uli"7i.1989.(163) 11

~ • PrefereflCe will be given to first time users of Ihe Holiday Cenlres. Fill in
- application form below for the Centre of your choice and enclose a stamped

se~·addressed envelope.

U O
• .... Bookings are normally accepted ullto nine monlhs ahead. excepltor school

~
'0 40% d.lscount at holidays whieh are three months ahead (in writing only).
'I • Retired RAN personnel (20 years or pensionable seMCC time) are e1is1ible

V"'R'Uo'I'''ay I'en"es \ for full seMel!. ~isco.unts at all Holiday Centres. Write to: OiviSlOnal
UI nl II UI III "1 Secretary (AdmmlSlratlOn). Naval Support COmmand Headquarters. P.O.

Box 706. Oarfinghurst. NSW 201 0to obWn yoor discoont card. Phone (02)

BURRILL LAKE :'~~AY IN NEW ZEALAND
(26 Cotlages, Caravan & Tent Sites) Reciprocal arrangements are available lor RAN serving members

. . . and their dependants to use the RNZN holiday centres at Paihia
nilS centre conSJsts .0:'-21 acres .fron!iOg ~!lke and Mount Maunganui. Details and application lorms are available
aD(! ~ilS e>;ceIlent faa~ 10. sWImming. fishing, Irnm Pe""nn,1 S."';r~~ Offi-,boatng aD(! beach wall:ing. .. ''''' ,.,............ .

Caravan and Tent Sitea (dally)
S~e plus 2 adults $10.00
Powt 12.00
Extra adU~ __ $4.00
Extra child $2.00
ExtI1l cal $2.00
Surcharge, ClIrislnuls allCl Easter _.._ $3.00
Discount of 40% for RAN personnel and 20% for
other selVing service persOl1net.
Cotwges 5erv1c.

Pe.sonnel
Ovemi.llht $ 2$.00 $3$.00
Two nights $ SO.OO $70.00
Each additional night $ U.OO $30.00
Weekly " $120.00 $160·1220
SclJOOIl'ublic Ho/iclays . $162.00 •
• Tarilf on ilIplicallon. Additional per1iOI1S

surcha.ges app1y.
Wr/ho to:

""'n" Audrey Jorgenson (Ex-GPOPT)
Bungalow Park

BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539
(044) 55 1521

FORSTER GARDENS
This consists of 9 cotllIges SCI in spacious
lawns. close to surf and a lake fO'
swtmming. fishing. boating aD(! relaXing.

Ideal for young families_ HOOTUIIIy booldngs are taken on a
weeldylfofll1ighlly basis ffllfD Sltunlay to Sltunlar. OvemighV
ShoR $lay lICClIIl\fTIOdalion may occaslonally be available at shoR
notice only.

W_1y TarIfIs Servlc. PlH'IIOflnel Clvlllana
AI School Holidays $1!:15.00 $350.00
1'uk$WOD(Sepl'ApriI) $160.00 $200.00
l)ffPeak{May-Atlg) $110.00 $115.00

IJnen Hiring charge (oplional) $3.00 per~ per person.
Short Stay Tantfa
Overnight $45.00 $(8.00
Each acld"tIionaI night _ $25.00 $27.00
Public Holiday LWE (3 nightS) $1'0.00 $180.00

(Includes tinen)
All School Holiday Bookings (by ma~ ooly). Bookings O(leIllh.ee
ITIOIi'Is ahea1 Zl~" O:t.,~ lrmI.lnl:; 16 DlIe.·27 .....~
ion IS""'.

Writ. to: Ian &- Shalla Mclaughlin (E"-GPOWTRj
-Forst.,. Gardens-. PO 80" 20. Forster, NSW 2421

(065) 54 6027

f"'fj"j"g"""'w'ei'''s'''''''s"i''i'''I''i''''''I
Iplaying havocl
!i The "big wei" ron- iI:::~~orola;h~Y;;~~~ Navy Rules ~
==- nell with more gamn w."th ==-

ClInceUed Iban played
=each week. Of the few =
~ "m~ ,0m,I"od <h, Graham Thurstans ,.'= "Goannu" of Holroyd! =
:: Pamunarta llft: haling ¥\iuI1 ::
:: looks Iikt being their Navy and RAAF agllinst opportunity against ::
§ most fucusseul season each olher with the pre- Army, Navy went down §
§ since promotion to rll'Sl dictllble n'!iult, Navy 19- J9.15-2J4 to IOon-n. §
§ gl'llde. Two good rnSOIl5 14.128, RAAF S-lI-39. That hIlS gol to be some §
:: fOt their imprOl"ement Top of the best playen sort of rerord, tspedally ::
§ haYe b«n the form of Iisl was Ian Sommerville, IS Army rould only beat §
:: Selin Lansdell (WATER- well supported by Spin- the RAAF on day one by ::
E HEN) lind Jason Lanham net Crispin, Moose 1I goal. §
i (JERVIS SAY). Both Mason, Ivan Oreb, Steve * * * i
! sailof!l, maintaining the Robinson and Sha)'ne On a brighter nOte on E
:: lon, naval traditions with K1opper. A top effort by =
_ aU concerned. the Victorian scene - ~ ,
:: the GOlUlnas, are well 10 * * * is normally Ihe case a lot ::
:; the fo~ in Ihe best of sailors arc playing in ::
_.' ,I'yers each ....... E. As a result of their suc- ::

. h WA . Se Ihe civilian comps around -
~ sloker Russell Bro...n is cess m t e mler- r- Ihe peninsular. One team E
:; back 10 top form 1Ilso. vice carnival, 13 sailors well served by the::
=. * * * were selecled in Ihe com- .=.male lots is Crib Point.
:: The i"O""". oI D~"~ bined side, with Alpha _••........ u.~ M K d Here John Cashman is
•E Matters is evi',,' "0 'h~ c eown name coaeh .'

.. 'B'II M B'd h' leading Ihe push with
__-. shifl of ,I'yers' loy-I,,'., an I c nels ::.

h 0·• d . h " .. . I' h 'b Andy McDonald makingw 0 IC e 11 pasl t e =. out PENGUIN w~y. aSSISlant. I IS ope y ::
RAAF I· " II h I h AI h a name for himself. Andygoa Ie. =.- Seems he. Tooy c ....., ate payers t at p a _••••

~ •. II' . has been playing well on
RAAF hit back wilh a Eand Barry Purkiss have rna es 11 to a trammg Ihe half forward flank for ::

, oal from a ""nalty comer 5. all shifted to Manly sessions as it appears that I b '.
.- W I when Billie took the IIS most 0 the season ut

but Navy finished off well:: 0 ves, playing in the was shifted to forward E
and scored a third time with :: SFL. It remain, '0 I.. squad for training the -.-- bo r ,. h , recently and has been get-
five minutes remainin,. ..= seen whal the r~,"I' w,'II ys oun It ar to. hI.'.. .. •. h h' !lng among I e goa s.
F,'o-I ~~nr~ Navv three •••=be as when D~"~ ~,' eep WIt 1m. . ::

.. ......." • J ...~ .. * * * Chris Plowman, rovmg
RAAF one. ETony last played together for Ihe Magpies has been ~

On day three Navy faced :: they were with Newtown. After reporting Ihe giving good serviee. Gary ::
RAAF in the lasl of Ihe EWe all Know what hap- glories of the WC$t il is Arnett was selecled in Ihe E
women's matches with Epened to the "Townies". heart breakUlg to have to seniors for the first time E
Navy needing a win or draw E * * * write about Ihe disastel!i recenl1y and it is to be E
to lake the trophy. E . The. conrment predic- on Ihe Victorian sane. hoped that he will soon E

. . =tlOn m the lasl issne fbving started the 5ellSOn cement himself a place in =
. Time after time Navy Eregarding tbe West ...ilh so much promise Ihe ~ones". E

prls attacked only to be EAustralian inter-Service CERBERUS luis gone * * * E
lurned. away by RAAF. EAusll'lllian football cami. down hiU fast. Injuries =

Agamst the run of play = _. 'III ,... ,,',. 'h· "H· b 1=RAAF t k b lI'd d = v.. prove ...e oun onI. an pas mgs 00 ell aslo as recent y ::
~ a a WI e an :: The s.a.il0l!i to~ Ihe heart 1011 early and their effect paid off s.a.ilor Tommy::

~red mmutes before half- :; oul of tbe opposition and on Ihe morale has been Turton turning out with it ::
"m

Th
,·. ,.". . Erecorded big ...ins in aU disastrous. For Ihe fint and by all reports he is E

mgs I n t Improve tn = •_ 1._ RAAF ,. . , . II I' =
Ihe second half and RAAF Egames. l'Uuoy ....at Ime, In my memory allY' omg w.e. m so';)' E

d . d I' h III comrortably on day one ...ay, CERBERUS ror- Tommy IS no longer m =
~re ~ts sewn goa. ~t :: and ...as confident going reited r«ently to North- the Navy; his loss to us ::
F' 1nunut~:;mammgd ~ up against Navy on day em Police, the ...eakest wiU be juS! as keenly felt ~rlna ~re two an :: IWO. Pride goelh befo~ side in Ihe romp. These at all levels of Service ::
~ 'fi I f h Ethe raU and Ibe day ended problems ...ere evident in football. StiU he remains E

,e lOa ~~me or t e :: wilb the score line read. Ihe Victorian liS series. a member or Ihe CER- ::
men s competmon was bet· Eing Navy 16-5-101, Anny Havmg beaIerI RAAF by 10 BERUS Football Clnb, E
w~en Anny. a'.'d RAAF E'.U-53. Day Ihree pUled goals and hal'ing every so he will be in louch. E
With Army wmnlng 1-0. ..llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.I'I'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;:;:

Final score Army three,
Navy two.

On day two the Army
and RAAF women drew 1
all. In Ihe men's division
Navy and RAAF started
their match in the middle of
a Sydney dOWIIJXlur.

Navy's left side was
working well with Shaun
Tyrie and Mark Simmons
proving a handful for Iheir
RAAF opponents.

Navy's first goal was the
result of a change 10 the
conventional penalty
comer with Geoff Baird
putting the ball into the
back of the goal.

Our second goal was pro
duced from excellent lead
up work from the back line
wilh Marty Karow, at
fullback, and Blair Chal
mers controlling play and
moving the ball to Simmons

some fine shooting by Pete
Zeck on the right wing.

From this point Army
pulled out all stops and a
freak goal from a comer
broughl it a goal closer al
halftime.

The second half proved
more lorrid than the fust,
with several players from
both teams given the yellow
card and receiving five
minules on Ihe sideline to
cool their heels.

The second Army goal
came after a Navy defender
dcliberately stopped a goal
with his fool. The penalty
was successful.

With scores level and 20
minutes to play a break
against the run of play paid
dividends for Army with its
Ihird goal coming from a
cross wide on the right side.

FREE
Bent Pen

Na~y halfback Debbie Anistasio rries to Sit", the auack in ,he mauh agaitl5t RAAF.

Hockey sides
pipped

INTERESTED IN YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE?
The Senior Service can be the Senior Savers

These days if you don't have a plan for your future
- you may not have a future.

Think about it! How much cash have you saved in the past
ten years? Generally the answer is UNot much". Why not
learn about a better way to save your own money, so you
build wealth and make your money work fOf you.

Learn all about the best savings plan you have ever seen:
Calf or Write to Dave Brodie (ex..RAN Jnr Sailor)

Name Age .

Address .

Phone: Home Wort; .
IoOORESS ENVIOlOPE WITHOUT STAMP TO'

Carlton Ross & Associates Ply Ltd
Freeposl No.23. Level 21, Bondi Junction Plaza II

500 Oxford Street, Bondi Junction NSW 2022
Phone: (02) 387 8800 A.H. 436 4036

24 Hour Pager - (02) 214 7289 DeAli

C~

I

Navy has rmished ruD
ner-up in this ye.ar's
NSW inler-Service boc
key series.

The men were beaten by
Army wilh RAAF third,
while the women finished
second 10 Air Force with
the Army in Ihird spot.

In the women's division
on day one Navy's persis
tent pressure proved too
much for their Army
opponents.

With June Cunningham
in control in the back Navy
forwards Merinda Andrew
and Noddy Buckingham in
mid·field had plenty of
work 10 do. Navy scored in
the second half and were
unlucky nOI 10 conven on
several occasions. Final
score !..{l to Navy.

The men's game between
Navy and Army was fast
and physical. Navy jumped
Iheir opponents and found
themselves leading 2-0 after
only 10 minutes thanks 10

,
,



Big scores
in WILLS
Cup golf

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode 'payable 10;

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian CurrenCf) to cover 12
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

D D USE BLOCK LmER5- D
RtI'~wol Acldresl P10ce «on ;n oppIi.obie .quare.

Ch~..
NAME

ADDRESS

N"'VY~ .. putJhst>«i lot Jhe JnI<wma/lon _ """~ 01 ,,"",ll>!>s 01_ Navy
""" I!f>W famiMs. 71Ie IMI_pubIisI>I!d is .weNd lot ($ lfI/e<nI_"'" .......'''P_
,_.". not~ _ 01 1M 0tJpI 01~ (I«VY}. FIfIWJt»/ $<JPPOfl1$
pnMdt!<I or _ RAN CentrtII c.n1Hn FI,Jtl(J. pa;d --.ents _ sutIso""",,.
E(jron.lSl."__ .......,.,""*/lOtt..~(w_~ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY SE USED AT ANY OF OUR DUnETS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

Please calls' any of the following 10000tions
• 75 Madeay St., Potts Point N.S.W. Phone:(02) 3581518
• HMAS CERBERUS, Western Port, VIC. Phone: (03) 83 7184
• 12 AaitoNay Terrace, Rockingham, WA Phone: (09)527 7522
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Wills Cup midweek
golf followers could be
excused for thinking
KUITABUL and NlR
(MBA were engaged in
a cricket match at rain
sodden WaUacia.

KlJITABUL's top five
players bettered their hand
icaps by a total of 38 shots
in a 213--214 stableford
points win.

With several holes shor
tened and preferred lies
through the greens, Peler
Simpson topscored for the
victors with 45 points from
Mark Lewis and Steve Day
(each 44), Wayne Clem
melt 43 and Foxy
Cunningham 42.

~Knocker" White, off a ZJ
handicap, came in with ~
points for NIRIMBA from
Col Stubbs 46, Russ Ho 43
and "Mac" McGowan 40.

In other June 28
matches:
• PENGUIN, after ending
a two-year drought in the
last round, accounted for
WATSON Into 144. Pete
Tedman 41, Kev Longland
34, '·Lofty~ Mustow 33 and
Tony Hayward 32 were
best for the Balmoral side
while Greg Mason 37,
Steve Perry 32 and Mick
Murray 31 were best for the
vanquished.
• Last year's runner-up
ALBATROSS recorded its
first win of the season 183
(Steve Johnston 44, Ben
Derwent-Smith 37. Wayne
Asher 35) over PLATSI
WATERHEN 154.
• FLEET 148 (Craig Mur
chie 36. Dave Williamson 32)
downed CRESWELL 123
(Don McTaggart 32-after a
first-nine 20 pts) in a five
hour marathon at water
logged Campbelltown.

KUTfABUL, the
defending Irophy holder
and only team to have
played all eight matches,
heads the ladder on 14
points from NIRIMBA 10
(with a match deferred),
CRESWELL 8 (with one
deferred) FLEET 6 (one
deferred), PENGUIN 4
(three deferred), PLATSI
WATERHEN 4 (three
deferred), ALBATROSS 2
(three deferred) and WAT
SON 2 (two deferred).

HARDY
AGAIN
Phil Hardy is the

RAN officers' golf
champion for the s«ond
successive year - no
tbanks 10 a four-putt
fmal bole.

He shot a scratch seore of
75 at Royal Sydney to again
pip the experienced John
Hogben by a single shot
and clinch the Guest
Cooper trophy.

While Phil has set a hat
trick as his goal, John is
determined to return till he
WillS.

Handicap winner of the
Randle Ford trophy was
Steve Day with a nett 69
from Russ Smith (nett 71).

Winger Wayne White
had a fine day with the boot
landing five penaltie~ and
converting four of the tries.

One of the most promis
ing aspects of the series was
the performance of Nail)'
and ASRU half Brett
Ouinn, centre Jones. lock
Randall Petrie and five
eighth Shaw-Jones.

Quinn confirmed his pos
ition as the Services' top
halfback, while the others
are all excellent prospects
for the future.

Jones· defence is espe
cially strong. while Petrie is
a non-stop worker in both
attack and defence. Shaw
Black, with his deft step
ping and neat handling,
should prove invaluable for
Navy in coming games.

Other players to shine
during the series were prop
Andy Bray, breakaways
Nick Sverdloff and Cum
mins and centre Glen
Armstrong, who was
restricted to a degree by the
lack of opportunity.

ASRU report page 10,

BETTER! 71IEY'VE ,
MRNUFIIC7URED T1fE WORLDS
UIRGEsr StllClJN CfIIP.'

The Nail)' combination
ran in three tries in the first
half with touchdowns by
halfback Brell Quinn,
winger Peter Swift and five·
eighth Kel Bryant.

In the second half things
got worse for RAAF with
six more tries - to centre
Shayne Jones, replace
ments Marty Karrow and
Paul Shaw-Black (two),
breakaway Bart Cummins
and a second to winger
Swift.

•
I
•
I

The match was played at
Randwick in Sydney.

Navy had earlier
accounted for Army by 22
3 at Victoria Barracks.
while Army left RAAP
with a clean sheet by beat·
ing it 14-nil at Randwick.

Navy has now won the
series - and the McCabe
C"P - for the past three
years.

RAAF was never in the
hunt against the strong
Nail)' lineup.

Navy has wrapped up the 1989 NSW inter-Service Rugby series with a com
prehensive 59-6 drubbing of RAAF.

NSW INTER-SERVICE RUGBY

Navy unrn Glen Armstrong dears during the march against RAAF.
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